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CHAPTER

Ï

I'TITF.ODUCTION

Dieharmony ln æarriage hae been approached from many

potnts of \'lew, Psychologlsts, soclologists, clerg¡rmen,
physlcians, psychiatrists, educators, lawyens, and socla]
wo¡kers al-l have exalnlned. aspoets of the problemn fhe
following 1s an attempt to exaxûine a segment of thls field
through faullies that aro lnvolved ln dosertlonn
Fnom neading about the subJect, 1t appears that the
basic causes of desertlon, I1ke those of divo::ee, are found
ln marÍta1 discord, But there is one acioftlonal factor fn
the ease of desenilon rilhicl¡- is not present ln cor¡eectlon
with dlvorce. The person ïfho lnitiates a petitlon fon
divorce l-s fo]lowlng the nules vshich soclety has laid down
for those who wish to sover ti:e farially bonds. The rights of
tho faraí}y will be protectecl by bhe couri" But the desertor
sppears to be one who does not take responsibillt'y fo:: the
pressures of life and famlly, and allows both the law and
the rights and needs of his family to be neglectedo The
questlon thus arlses as to whother or not certaln groups 1n
our population are espocieLly lacking 1n eertain scrupleso
Tfith thts ln mlnd, I would lLke to base the followlng
project on sono of the general chanacteristlcs of the busband,s,
wivos, and. chlld,ron as l1stod. ln the idontifylng lnformatlon

i

2

of the varlous sanple G&s€Bø
Discuesfons of desertlon usually eurphaslze the f,act
that the cau.se of ,broken horaee 1s domestic discond, Thle
ghoÌue that tho pi:lmany probJ.enr le manital unhapplness, and.
not the desertion 1n which 1t eventuateso penhapo, ln most
cases, too nuch attention 1s given to the finaL br"eak, End
not enough to the underlylng fanrtly cnisla" Because of thfø,
r ¡rould l1ke to compaire the nesurts of studyil:g these cha:racterlstics wLth othen studies completed. on marltal ad,justment,
and see 1f, oun ffndLngs have a r"elatlon to manitar d,lscord,
findings

"

Thus

the hypothesfs ls bhat thene aro

1sÈies conmon

some characten-

to all deserted famJ.lles and thaü s

àccondlng

to other studles, these char.acterlstlcs are nelated to
marltal dlscord.
In looking fon a research pr:oject, }lilss Haysle Roger,
DLrector of Research fon the school of soelal wonk, appnoached
the varlous wlnnlpeg agencies for suggestioh$o Because of the
serlousnese of the pnoblem of desertion and ths lack of
informatlon on the subjeeü, Mr:" patrick, Directon of tlre
Publlc f¡Ielfane Depantnrent, clty of winnipegr suggested that
L study be done ln this fieldo The other agencf.es eoncurr.ed,
with thls suggestion" The Ðlnector of the schoor accepted.
the suggestlon, and tiie study was set up as a pilot group
rosearch pnoject. The r:eseanch Ls to be completed as partlal
fulfll-lment of the reqr.,-lnements fon the degnee of }iaster of
Socla1 l¡fork for the 1957 - EB school $€ålrc

a

-

*iie

se,sxFle

&h.o !'aeåJ.y GorarÈ,

c3.E€s:1 r¡¿d.11Ì.be

T'¡el"fff3e',

by bl:e si.x

agenelesg:

the Famåry Bareær* tÏ¿e cÏ¿åLdc.erls:

soeJ.etp' u blae chåLd

lLe

e,hosen

Gr¿åd.ar:.ee,

ååd,.

GIÌånåe, tlze Ðepaptment

(cfty of ïirinnfpog), and the

of

pub*

Eepairtmenë øf

F¡rovLncj.aå ilesåtl¿ and TrlelÌfane, Ln aecondazrce, n¡åth o'ur deflnj.-

tlon of
be

deesr'ÈLon* The deffnJ"tlop:

ae. foLlow;s

of the desentodì famlly will

g

1) lïhore there' &re. couples: lfvj-ng apart at any tåmo dur"tag
the month of oetober" LgS?å. oxeopt wleere they are Lir'ing
apart becaus.€ of dl"vor"ce on a sep_aratlon agr"eer.ent,
'
Thf e,: v*1il lrrelude g '
-ås, trv]rene:, th.e par:tnor. Fras: wilfuliy left and. r"e not suppontång
:

hLs, faraf.lyu

B" trïhere tbe par;tner has wilfulLy Left irut slnee th.en hae.
neeelved a courË order for supporta

fhe wåfe leavos- wl-tliout or ndth tho cLrfrdr"en anrdu
of her" own ehoteeu does no'6 f,ollcrrq lt up hy eourt acticnc
Ðo 'ü¡t:e¡re the wLfe Leaves- wfth, en r¡lthout ths ehflinen, takes
eourü aetion, and the aci;åon goeÊ a.gaånst her,
Ç,ø T'lhere

Th.ls ,w111 exclude:

A* &iutual agreement to separate cr" to
Ba Sepa::atlon by cou-rt ordero

dLrro¡:eeu

vrill be gathered. by the stud.enis v;orkf.ng
on the prcjeetu They w:111 read the ease records providoci and
The lnfor"natic,n

recor:d the needed lnforrnatlsn on a pr"epa-ned sehedr.lleu Thle:
s'chedule conÈaLrrs questLone pertinent to each student r s

parÈleular s*udy of the to'bel" pS"cture sf ilççerbiono Tl¿e next

4

øtep w111 be to do a tttrlel runrr" Some students wlLl go to

half a day, r:ead tho fileo, and complate
tbe sehoduLe, paylng pantleular attentlon to the lnstructionss
FoJ.lowlng thlep wê w111 havo an ldes of the time lt takes to
do one flIo, of the pertlnence of the questlons asked, of the
polnts that need c1ar"J-flcatlon, and of the adequacy of the
schedulen Iïe nay ffnd. that the tirue noeded to ::ead the total
nunber of f"1les w111 bo mo::e than v¡e cân spare. If thls ls
the ease, and, keeping ln mind. our reseaneh nethods, we will
confine ourselvos to a reduced sample" Vfhen tho satisfa.ctory
esch agency for

schedules aro eompleted, they w111 be checked and re-cheeked

by another student ln o¡'der to detect mlstakes. Thls matenlal
wlII be coded according to printed lnstr.uctlons, and ttren
photosüatlcaIly copied on smalI eards. Eaeh card w111 havo
all the Lnformatlon taken fno¡o one caseo Each student w111
lreceivo one cqrod, for each casee

In order to

answer our main quostion,

there are several

w1ll have to enswer finstn As those
guestíons w111 þe dealt wlth 1n some detall 1n Chapüer TII,
I vrlll only mentlon them here fon the sake of foeue, These
sìf,þ-Çuosflons wblch we

questions aro as¡ follows¡

1.

the age aü marniage nelate to desention? the
dlspanlty betweon the ages of the marrled couple?
2u Ðoes the nwnber of years thaü the couple have beon
Does

narnled relaÈe to dosentlon?

õ.

of chlldren 1n the fan1ly and the
closeness of their blrthe reLate to desertlon?
Do

the

number

5

4s Was tho wlfe pnegnant

at tho tll.re of deeertlon?
5o Do the occupatLons contrlbute to d.esertlon?
6' Wae the husband unemployed aü the time of dosertlon?
7u Ie thene any nelatlon betwoen rellglon and deser"ülon?
B, Is there eny relatlon between natlonaLlty and
desentlon?

go Do the acad.omlc standlnga

relato to desertlon?
10" Doee the deeenter

of the

husband and wlfe

co&e home perlodloalIy?

confinlng myself to some of the
characterlstlcs, even though a more compnehenslve study
The reason

n¡ou1d

I

gft¡,

be preferable, ls that the nequlred inforqnatl-on fon

ls not avallable 1n all the
f1Ies" In orden to obtaln a sound overall plctune, I w111
have to use that informatlon ¡vhlch is common to nost of
the flles"
Tho matenlal that f am uslng fon the conpanison ls a
deflnlto linltatlon" As there have boen few recenü studles
publlshed, I flnd that most of the mater"ial fs üaken from
such a comprehenslve study

pi:ojects completed several years âgoo lúore rocent mater"lal
would probably make a better eomparison"
Anothen point 1s

that most of the comparison studles
were conducted in the united. states, f thenefono flnd nyself
companlng the Canadfan sample to ar¡erlcan samplesn rn deallng
t¡lth narltal dlscord, 1t 1s felt Èhat the ¡l::obleas would,
be slmllan nogardless of whoüher the sa¡rpl,e is canadle¡r or
A¡aerican"

b

Ae w11"1 bo seen lrr t6sp6er" IIe ny bibliog::sphy consLets of neadlng on desertlon, divonce, family life, rnar:Ítal

adjustment, and manital dlscond. r have pald particular

attentlon to valld studies completed by vErious authoritiee
on the slgniffcant factons that I am concerned wlth" ¡t¿an¡' of
these studres w111 be usod as a comparison üo ny findirrgso
&fost suthorltles on the subject sgreô ühat desertion
Ís tho result of marital dlscond 1n one foru or anothenn Because of thle, I have also concent::ated on materlal co¿cêt3rre
lng manital adJustment and manltal maladJustment. f feel that
r can base my findlngs on m:ch of thls proven infornration, and
perhaps show that tLrere are ehanacteristlcs whlch, when found
in one or both spouses 1n a panticular marnrage¡ mây eause

that roarr"fage to be prone Ëo narital dlseordn at tho sene
tlmo, r csn compare ny nesulüs wlth what 1s consi.dered ideal
for good marltql adjustment. Fnon this, r should be able to
sbolr 1f the charactenlstlcs aro close to those notleeable Ín
good na.nltal adjustment on maladjustment.
Tb.e

main souree fo:r the comparÍson material

periodlcals

is

fnom

such. as Ëhe american

soclologicaL Review, $oclal
Fonees, Amerlcan Psychological Revlew, The Fan1ly, eteo, and
nåny lnd.lvidual books w::ltten by such author.ltles as Groves,
Ho1l1s, lllmkoffr H111, Good., fulowrero, Tennran, Burgess and

Cottrell,

The Canadlan census and pamphlets issued by the

Domlnlon Btrreau

of statistlcs are arso valuable 1n obtalning

correct informatlon on pozulatÍ.on, etcoo
The proposed method of analysls and presentaËion of

Ëhe

7

dats w111 be statlstlcal arrd deseniptive, uslng tables to
glve a clear pietune whenever. possible. The findings of thts
study w11] be compar"ed to the findlngs of other studles as
uentloned earllono This will be dealt wlth in detall ln

III"
In Ckrapter II, I ¡s111 dlscuss materlal compiled and
studfos done by authorlties on the factors that f ara lnter-

Chapten

ested 1¡:.n

In discusslng the study proper, Chapter IfI (Methods)
¡q1}l doscrlbe the nethods used ln solecüing the sample, ln
admlnisterlng the schodul-o, 1n the conposltlon of the schedule,
in the coding, and Ín the manner in whlch thre findings will
be analyzed"

In Chgpter fV, we w111 analyze tho pertinent saterlal
from tho nphoto-staütf cards,
In the Summary and Conclusions, Chapter V" the signlflcant fíndlngs w111 be dlscussed lrr nelation to the questions
and to othe¡r sbudlss"

OHAPTER

TI

BACKGROUNÐ TI.{¡'ORIYIAT ION

The lnvestigatton

of

mar.füaL adjust¡nent 1s st111 almosË

a virgln field fon soclologf cal and- social r'eseanch,. Yrlhll-e
excellent sbudJ-es havo been mado by the iliowners, Haiallton,
Dicklnson and Bea.m, Davls, Jesslo Ber.nard, Poponoe, Tor;nan,
Bu.rgess, 0ottre11, Hixonbaugh" lVoodhouso, Hart, and othens,

the sanples have boon var"ied and have beon stud.Led wlth different objectives in mLnd,. Howevor", 1t 1s thoughü by many
that tho pnobabllltles of suceess 1n nanrlage aT!€ affected
by sucb factor.s as3 nationallt¡r¡ neI1glon, education, occupation, agos at marrlage, number of years mannled, and the
nur¿ber of chlldren. ïthethen or not this predlction ls br.tre
in eveny par.tf-culan Gås€ - a mattor whteir wo sha]I shortly
lnvesttgato - lt 1s lnterestlng becauso lt shows a gonoral
approciaËj-on of the fact that some condftlons are Ìnore favounablo to tnar"rlage than obherso Not as u¡eIl appreclatod,
howeve::, 1s the faet that mannlage itself is somewhat of a
str"aln upon the orlgfnal natu::e of mano l,lanrlage ls good, fon
i-ûan, as shown by the evidence that marrLed peoplo gener"ally
1lve longor, onjoy better health, and get inlo less tnouble
Ëhan slngle peoplen Evon so, na*1ago, as the cuLturally organlzed nelaÈionship of a malo and a fomale, places cor"bain
si;rains upon hunsn natune that arae ei!.-b-il:e¡: laeklng or' less

o

state' Marriago golloreily mesn's
A d.egree of intlnacy botween two per"sons whfcbi ls greaÈer
than that bebv¡eon frlend,s; uarriage is the &ore intenso r'êle.tÍonshlp, wlth more of the chanacterisüfes of the partlcipants Lald. open to vLew than would be the ease wlth frlondshtp, In point of timor &s welI, ma:rr1age fs an outreachlng
exporlencer a twonty-fou:: hour a day, fifty-two week a year
irelationshl.p. If tensionE develop, lt 1s more difficult to
get awAy from onotS spou.se than from a friend or acquelntånes
pronouneed 1n the un¡narrLed

without d.olng danage bo the relationship" Marniage also makes
mâny domands upon tho lndlvldual whlch cannot welt bo shLfted"
ilBeeause 1t 1s such an intonse, sueh a protractedo sueh an
exactlng oxporlence, manrlago itself ls frequently a sourco

of tsnslons.*1
of dess::tion usual]y emphasl.zo the fac'b
that the basic causo of, bnokon honos is domostfc discond,
and the polnt fs lmportant, tor it shows that tbo prlinary
problem ls mariËal unhapplness snd nolt the desertion in whleh
1t oventuateso As a rulo, too nuch attentlon ls gf.ven to the
fina] surgieal acti-on and not enough to the under"lylng fanlly cl"Isls. It ls weLl to keop thJ-s polnt ln nind, fon there
DÍscusslons

are

somo dfsonganlzod honec

which aro not broken. Theso couplgf¡

are unhaFPY¡ but they do not separate, because of vanious
clrcumstansos, such as roliglo-'¡s scri.rples, a senne of respon's-

lbillty

towands

the chlL,l.nen, and consldesratlons of oecirpatlon

lMeyen F. Nlmkoff, nThe Relatlon of Parental Domlnance Ëo
ul (Juno, 19õJ.), FP. 559-66
Fanont-çhitd Conf,llct ", Ë*þf-8995,
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end socfal status.
There 1s always the

posslblllty that ühe alternaÈfvo

bo an urifrappy marrfago may be evon less attractLve ti:an the
manr.lage ltself, How numerous such caseg are we havs ao råraye
of hrowlng, fon we havo no data on the pr"opor"tlon of all unhappy hromes that åre eventually broken. 'uthat we do i¡rlovr 1s
that the proportion of naarulages endlng 1n desertion hae
greaÈly lncroased durlng tho last haLf-eentuny"
Deser"tl-on and dlvor"ee aro fanlly probloms that have
much ln common. ûn account of thls Ilkenoss, deser.tj.on ls
comnronJ.y callod rîthe poor mants dj.vorce".2 Althpugh thls
statement eor"noctly brlngs out the fact that d,osertlon a.siong
the pooro? classos ls ofton a substltuto for dfvorce, lt le
misloading lnsofan as 1t convegrs the lmpnesslon that t;hese
tvyo fonms of fanrfly dlslntegratlon are bhe sano, except
that orre ls confínod, exclusivoly to people havlng a Io¡seÌr
oconomle status. Dosention 1s one type of famlly disintegnation; divonce is another:" The wealthy, the pnofesslonal
classes, and those socla3.ly woll establlshecl tunn for var.i-ous
reåsons, when fam1ly llfe þecomog unsatisfaetony, to the divorce courts fon nellof, whlLe the more mobl1o unskllled wonker"r or the indlvldual whose occupation provldes great econoxrle
fnoedonr, cuÈs biilself away from fa,mlly diffieultlos by uere*
1y loavlng hone and dlsappearlng. Thero are many reasons why
the well-to-do should prefer the use of the legal. method. of
ZEnnest R. Gnoves, aDlvorce and Desentionlt, The Arnerlean

Famlly., (J. P. Llpptncótt

þþ. 260

262"

Ço

n

e Chicago, Phi.ladeipãElTãil+')î

l-1

get'cing free from mar"ltal dl-ffLeultlos, In additlon to the
othon social ad,vantagos of divonce, 1t is the custonary

of getting fr.eedon in tkrel:r eLass and." therofore, ln
aceor"d with the p:ropnLetl"es" In the pr"ofessionaL class,
dlvo::ce fnequently carrles with lt social nlsks from which
the indlvlduals shnink, but to atternpt to escape these by
famlly dosention would be rulnous; ln some câses, 1t wouLd,
way

re¡rutatlon and glvlng up
aLl hopes of a second star.t 1n oners voeation, as wel-l ss

mean throwlng away a pnofesslonal

nogating bbe posslblllty of another' 1egal marri-age. He::e
alson the class code does not lncludo famlly deser"tion as

a

of getting nld, of marlËal diffierrltlegn
A study of the eonscÍous motl-ves that lead men ln the
poorer classes to leave tholn fanl1les dlscloses the facÈ
that deserti-on is not just an easlen and choapen way of ending matr"imony than ls offered by divorce" Often the husband,
ssoks not so mueh to get rld of tho fa.utlly as to beco¡ee free
from en economlc burden, from conditlons of t¡¡onk thaü seem
!nüole::abls or from unenrplo¡rnent that appears hopelessu Thon
the fanlly ls noÈ so nruch repudiated as left behlnd. The man
is cotfsclousì-y soeking not so nuch a penmanent sepanatlon
from his famlly as a br.lef spell of neIlef fnon the heavy load
he has þeen carrylng or an oppol"tunlty to sËar:t afresh. To
be suren ratlonalization ls as often found ln the mobives
tbat lead to desortlon as 1n othen llnes of cond,uct whene
tbe reason butlt into eonselousness coneeals the d,eoper
deslnes that bring abou! tho behavloutr" Tb 1s easy for the
properä means

L2,

desentlon th.at stants as a temporary expedlency

to

becomo a

ln many of theso eases the men
drlft into a complete and flnal soverance of fa-m1Iy tios
rather than delÍberately br.eak from the fanL1y with a defÍn*
fte doelslon to soek a divorce"
Ït is easy foi: the unsirllled. or constu.uctton wonker. to
ponraanenf separ"atlon, and

pack up and Leavo a famlJ.y sltuai;1on which has beeomo tnouble-

thls procedure ls often the llne of least lroslstance, for it seens, and often actually lsn easlor to go
than to stay. !"fandorlusü and the deslne for travel are at
some' rndood,

times contributony motives, and they may even constltute
occasionally the chfof cause of desertlon. rt is thls type
of desertlon that has led soclar lülork to call desertton nthe
poor manls vacaËlon from his famflyttr6 rathon than a dlvonceo
llhere the dssertLon r"esults fnom a famlry lneompatablr-

1ty which fn

othsr elass would bo likely to end in a
dj.voree, 1È 1s easy to undersËand, why so many men prefer to
leave thoin family nather than nesort bo the logal. rnethod
of sepanatlon througþ the dlvoreo court. They ar.e famlLlar
vrith desertlon, for 1t 1s frequent enougb 1n theln elass to
bo a matter of eonunon larowledge, and tbey havo llttle und.srstanôlng of count procedure, particulanly when they ane im:nlgr.ants who ane perhaps susplclous of any process tbat has
to do wlth oun legal machinêplo l¡loneovo::, lf they have religious scnuples agalnst dlvonce, they nay flnd desention Less
some

õtbld, ÞF, 260 -

262.

1õ

antagonizing ùo thefn coilscienee.

Reratlvely necent wrltfngs havo further devel-oped, the
theory of tho :rolation of occupation to marltal adjustment"
ûne phase of tho theony 1s thaË occupations character.ized
by w,arked physieal mobi.llty and. by sllght groì.rp conürol
tond to show a hlgh degnee of nar'Ítal Lnstabillty, wheneas
occupations subject to statlonary employmenü and corunrnlty
supervislon have low rates of maritaL maladjustment"4 Mob-

J-l1ty is thought to be bad fon manrfage becauss it means
fnequent up::ooting of, indlviduals, whlch attonuates group

tlos; the separatlon of famlly membens; and the developmont
of d,iver.gent patterns of behavlour.nS
lf'rlhen the hap¡llness r"atings of husbands ln a consÌderabLe
number of occupations were oramined, lt was noted thai the
p::oportlon of happy marrfages was very htgh anong schoolteachor"s" and very low among tnavelllng salosmenu6 These
nablngs are oxpralned ln torms of the thoory that tnavelllng
the ¡rost moblle and Least supenvlsed
persons Ln our populatlon, whlle teachens are snong the loast
¡roþile and the urost hfghly contr"olled. The two factors of
physlcal moblllty and sociar cont::o1 are not unrelate¿, slnce
salesmen are

arTiong

4Ennest tff" Burgess & leonard. S. Cottnell. Jr.on predlctlnE
sucgess .or- Fallure. iq Marriago, (New York¡ prãntreá-Eãiffi).
5""Hanvey

J_. Locker_ Itli,fobLlity. and,

A¡aelicag.Sosl@,

Family DlsonganÍ-zatlontt,

V (.åugust 1980), pp; 489 - 494;
6Richard
ttThe
of Eapplnoss ln ivïarrlâg€rr,
-0. Lang,thesls,Ratings
(unpubllshed &iastorrs
univer"slty õf chf.cago Librarles,
a952'), American Journar gf s.octo.Lo$Éo vó1. xl,rx, Itg+g - 44) o
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i,t 1s diffleulü üc exencLeo conÈnol oven indivfduals
wonk keeps them on

the

whoso

noveo

to lhe quostion as to
whether occupatlons åre selectlve of personality inaÍts"
For lnstance, does the occu¡latlon of tr"avelling salesfilalx
in gener"al ati;r"aøb porsons vrho kravo habits and attitudos
whlch distinguish then from thoso, let us sâYr who go lnto
toachlng? If sueFr seleetlon does occut3, the funthen question
may be askedS what slgntflcance, lf ân¡r¡ do the solocted
tr.alts have fo¡. manniage? Terman has pnesonted some evldenco
showlng that the happlly marrlod are more omotlonally stable
and mor"e hlghly sociallzod than üb.e unhapptly marrlodrT and
ï'u'inchrs studles suggest tTrat theso attrlbutes are probably
I
of ¡rremar.ltaI rathen than of postmar'lüal orlgln"
If occupations are seloctlvo of personallty tralts, as
soiltê bellovo, then the offoct of the occupatÍon 1tse1f may
be largoly llmtted to reinfonclng an already exlstlng tendency 1n the lndividual toward. ¡aar'1i;al stability or lnstab1l1ty.9
The age differenco þotween husband and wlfo in lts rel*
atlon to happlness 1n marrlage has always been a subject of
popular dtscusglono Eonnoll Hart and Wilmen Shlolds did a
pfonoen study basod upon a comparlson of the ages aË marriage
The theory expounded about leads

TI,ewls .4,. Ter.man. Psyehologlcal Factors ln iviarital Happl-n'i"cr"ä*
Ë9S, t Ñå*-vãtk;
ERobert Tdinch, îtPersonallty Charactorlstlcs of Engaged
and irllarried Couplesrtt Aeeåltgq_¿o_Ennal of Soci-o.logy, XIrVI (1941),

pF" 686

o
oMn

697

"

F" Nlmkoff, ItOccupatlonal Factors and Marriagotr,
Vo1. XIJIX (1943 * 44),
lca4 ¿qq¡¡]@,

44er.-
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of couples appearlng in the Domestle Relatlons Court of
Phl1adelphla and üho ages gi.ven by couplos applying in tb.e
sams city for Licensos to ma::ry, They surtynantzed. thein
findings as follows oo.6ooó that the ideal age for marriage
is a'bout 29 for the gnoom and 24 lor the br"lde¡ that deviat*
ions of four yeers on either sLde of the ldea1 age fo:r 'i;he
groom, or3 of two years on elthor slde of the ideal ago for
the bnide, ¡aake no appreciable differeneo; that marr"Íage
1n whleh the brlde ls undei: i;wenty-one years of âBor or 'Þhe
groom unden twenby-four, becomo rapldly more dangenous as
younger aþos aro considened; Èhat marriages 1n whlch either
panty is ninsteen or younger are fnom ten to one hundred
times as risþ as marulages ai Lho ideal age; and that
mani'iages of persons over thfnüy-eight years of age ar2e
from two to flve times as likely to result 1n domestic
difficulties as are rnarriagos at the ideal ago.lo
Accor"ding to the populan notion, the husband should be
older than his wlfe, but not rauch olden. Investigation of
the age dlfforonces of manrled couples fn relatl-on to mar"ltal happiness d.oes not, howover, substantlato thls noilono
1n the Burgess-Cottrell sample, the largest proportion of
good adjustments was made whene the wife was older than the

husband, and the next best record was

mad,e

by marnlages vrhere

the husband was eight or more þeans older ühan the wife,
These ma::rlages also tend,ed nore to extr.erees of, adjustmont,

to

10Eorne11 Hart and irüilnen Shields, rHapplness 1n Relation
.&ge at üarulagert , $oclql Eygtene, lf,II (1986), ÞÞ" 4Q5 - 410"

T6
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fo:: they also had, largeï" proportlons of poo:r adjustnent"
In the Terman study, Lt was found that i-n general, tk¿e haBp*
J-est couples were those ln whlcb the husband's were from three
to flvo Jrears older than the wives, but the krapplest busbânds were twelve or more years oId,er than thelr wlves, whlS'e
the happlest group of wlves had. husbands from four to ten
years younger than themselves"12 A big age dlfference
probably suggests a seLectlve factor. The:ro are a few person's
who want much ofder mates, perhaps because of attftu'Ces of
depondency, such persons are happy when they get the maternal
or paternal proteetion they want, but this does not lneall
that all of us would be bappy under: such cÍrcumstances o Iü

ie thenefore cioubtf\Jl whether the age facton, withln the
tõ
j-n
happlnêsso
marital
for
lnporËant
ltse1f
manital range, ls
Rurgess and Cottrell statul4 th"t an e:ranlnation of thelr
findlngs lndlcates that there is a very 1ow p¡oportlon of
ttwell adjusteffcoupLes, and a very high propo::tion of
llpoorly adJusted.rl couples, where the wlf o was u-nden nineteen
years and the husband' und'er tvrenty*two years of age at the
tínre of marriage. In the gneat najorfty of cases thene seertts
to be no doubt regardlng the unfortunate effects of very

llEnnest 'ui. Burgess and Leonard S. Cottrell, JT.roA89
ÐtfrerãnããË, Þreãrgürgfi-Ër¡ceess- gg parlure rn sianniage, (New

Yonk¡ Pr"entice-Ha11, I9õ9 ) , po

162o

12ler.s1s M" Ternan, psycnolqglg?,1-Ðgc'Þgr=s-=.ln li'larit
po 185"
(tilew York¡ McGraw-I{il1 ffi)r

l5ruid.n pe 105"

t4^trtrrgess and Coütne11r opa clt'e PP' 116 *

L1?"

al-Ëlæ,
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early ftarrlages" They feel that many of these narrlages are
hasty unfons, often after. short acqualr:tencee generally entereq fnfo despite the opposi-tlon of par"entso wlth the vslfe
u-nprepaned for the d.utiee of managing a household, and wlth
the husband, unable to su-pport a w1f,e"
They did not feol that theLr data gave a clear answerl
to the questlon of the optlmum age for manriage¡ although
thore was some lndleation that the age group twenty-etght
to thfu"ty years (practica.lly ldentlcal with Hart and Shieldsî
age of twenty-nlne¡15 was the rnost favourable ¡lenf.od for men
to roarry, they neventheless fel-t that the n:-mber of cases was
too small to be concluslvo"
Terman found 1n his stu.dyl6 that a sllght tendency to
losser happiness f s reportod for v¡omen who rnaruy und.en
twenby and for raen under twenty-two" Ee

ad,dsd.

that those who

marry in theln teens are more apt to be headst:rong and unstable
than those who rnanry laten, so that lmmaturlty rather than
sge

is probably the erucial facto:r"
The Burgess-Cottrell and Ternaan studles gave lnforrc-

atl-on on the factors assoclated vrith happiness

in

marrrlage,

not consider the Length of ti-me to adjust 1n Earr*
iage and lis rolationshlp to happiness i.n marriagee .4, study to

They dtd

15Horne11 Hart and Vrlllmer Sbiolds, rfllapplness In Relation
to Age and ivianriagert, Jpuqqa_1__gf__$o^_g_Lq]_ëyq_1qng, (october 1926),
pF, 403 - 4O7 "

16Tu***r.r apo cit o; p, 18L,
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cover these facto¡:s

ÌÈ-as

completed by Landis,IT

or, study cono'

firms tbe ffndlngs of othors that agos at marrlage &:re &$s*
oclaËed wlth happlnese ln narnia.goo
&lany writers feel that anothen factor affectlng the
llkel1hood, of d,esertlon and dlvonce is the n¡.mber of yeans
married. Nlrnkoff ind.lcates ln his book, Marrlage and tþe
18
Fqmilyr-that dlvcnces are more lf.kely to oecur ln the
early years of marrfage when couples are young, than 1n
nlddle llfe on old. age. This 1s not sunpnlslng slnee youth. ls
the tj-rne for mating¡ and 1t ls also tho tlne Õrnlng wb.leh
prospects for: rernanrlage ane greetest, especially for women,
1n case the flnst ruanrlage proves u-nsatlsfactony. It uillL be
noted that more than orìe-tenth of all the dlvoneoe ln the
United States occur4 wfthln the first yeår of marrlåger and
approxlrr:ately tso-th.lrds go to couples who have boen manried
less than ton yeans" Slnce the average eouple 1n the Unlted.
States marnles 1n the late twentlssu ât least foun-flfths
of all dlvonees are granted to couples vrhose averago ago 1s
unde:: forty" He feels that what vro have, apparently, ls a
nelatlvely unstabLe famtly system 1n the eanly years of
manr'lage and a moro stable famlly ln the forties. .Among
prelltenates, the stabll1ty of tho lator yeårs of marriage
is lmpresslve companed, to the lnstablllt¡r e¡ earliêr. Jrêår"Sc
1?-'Judson T. Landls, ltl.,ength of Tlme Required to Achieve
Adjusünent in ittanr"iagerr, A.mer-lcan Soeiologlcal Revlew, VoLo
II (Decn, 1946)"
l8Meyer F. Ntnkoff, ffFamlly Disorganlzatj.onrt, Iuianrj!g$p--a,nÍ1
ùhe_Egrûll¡, (The Rlver"slde Press, Cambridge, iViassachusotts,
1-94?It þ. 631.

'lo

t{lnkoff leavee us with the qr¡.est1on, 1s not, therefone,
divcrce lar.gely a probleur of the youngen marriage?
SÈudles of d.i.vonce cornpleted by ¡Íowrerlg and the Unlted

SÈat*" C"rr"rr"2o ind-icate that tho irlghest pencentage of separations of couples who are le.ter dlvorced. occur in the flnst

of manrleg€¡ and the per.contage of such separatlons decl-ines regulanly wlth each successive yearo Fr"om this fact it
mlght be fnferned that marltal adjustment 1s most dlffieult
ltr the flrst year of marnlage and becomes easlen with the
passago of Ëf¡re.
A coirnon beLlef ls that eblldnen ado to the happiness
of a manrÍage and that, conversely, the lack of ehlldren 1s
deÈr'lmental to marltal adjustment. The ld,oa, perhaps, denlves
fnom the fact that paronthood is the natural purpose of
nanriago, and lnfertlIlty represents a negation of the reason
fon whleh mating occurs in the natunal world" This argument
ls dulled sonewhat by the f,act that manr"iage for human belngs
1s a cultunal phenonrenon, not a purely natunal one, and many
couples have other reaso¡ls for matlng, a prominent one belng
the desÍne for companlonshÍp"
In looking again at the studies of Burgess and Cottre1l,
Jrear

l%nnest R. Mowren, Famlly Dlsorgsnlzgb:ion, UnÍl,erslty of

Chicago Piress, Chieago, J-927) t p. 86.
zourrltud States Gensug Bulletln g6, Itlularrlage and

Ðlvorcert, {}887 - 1946)¡ po 44"
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flnd thet of five hundred and tv¡enty*sfx eouples nepontlng
es to chlldnen, the majority, two hunclred and ninety-thnee"

we

Ïrad no chÍld::eni one bundned and seventy-four bad one chi3.c;

fifby-five had two or more chiL<lren"21
.å,ppanently in thls semple oî câses" there is no diff*
erence in narriage adjustment between couples with no child.ren and, those wlth one ch1ld" There is, howover, a manked
difference in rlgoodn adjustrnont betwoen coupres vuith no
ehlldron or with one ch1Id, and coupres with two or three
and

chí1i.ren.

polnt out that because of the small nunrber of
years manrled that is charactenistic of the cases 1n the
They

studyn lt wouki be unwlse to draw hasty eonclusions fnom
ühe data presented" The study of FRatings of l4arital Happinossrt by R.

0.

Lang furnlshes a large numbe¡r

of

eases

to tho number" of ¡'sspr mar"r.ledo His d.ata
indlcates that the effoct of the number of chlldnen va:rles
wtùh the rrumber. of yoars married.
Ho states, ttln the fírst two years of rnannl&g€r those
grouped accord.lng

manriages wlthout chlldren were nated happier than those

with chlld.ren" The nexü two year"s of ma::riage
showed about the same tendency, but the var"iation was not
so marked,n Those marr"fages of five years and oven shovred.
the genenal tendency bo nate marr"iages wlth one on two
childnen happlon than those marr'íagos wlth no childnen or
marufages

2lE
and Cottnell¡ oF" cit.,
"g"rs
Marital
arid
Adjustmenttr, p, 259"

ttNumber

of Childr.en

2L

moro than two chlldnen un22

the most lnpo::tant consÍderations affectlng the pr.obabll1ty of dlvonce 1s the slze of
farnlly, liore than half of all dfvorces are gnanted Ëo couplee
without childnen, and ln an addltional one-flfth of the eases,
only one chlId. ls lnvolved, whereas only about one-flfth of
married couples are childloss" Ì{e feels that 1t ls not clean
wheüher children contrlbute to marltal happinoss or just
N1¡nkoff vrrltes thaÈ one od

keop parents who want a d.hror.ce from seeking one,zg

to follov¡ ropr"esonts an excer"pt from a
study of one thousand and flfty-three cases of family d.esertion vrhlch we::o refer::ed to Èhe lriar:lrattan and. Bronx Famlly
Bureau thnough vaülous sources durlng the ealendar year of
1926. Because of spaco, vre w111 conflne our"selves to a study
of the foun hundred and, twenty-Ëhree miecellaneous cBSêso
Out of theso, slxty-eight were childless marriages¡ and, the
number of chlldnen 1n tho fruitful manrÍages, at the first
The repont

desentlon, wene necorded as folIows3 one chlLd, 121; two
chlLdnen, 81; thr"ee chi-ld::en, 60; fcu:r childnen, 3I; f lve
child.nen, 1õ; slx child::en, loi sev€n chlldren, 3i nins
ch1ldron, 2; ten chÍldnen, 1. 0f the above numben, elghteen
22R. on Lang, nRatings of },iar1tal Happlnessttn (Unpubllsiied
Maste:rts thesls, Unlversity of Chlcago Llbrar"les, 1952),
4qeg¿_q_€g__ü-aur.qqt o1f $ocloJ-o€t, Vol" 49 (1946 44), pp" 49 *
2õ}îimkoff

, op" eLt.! p"

6g0o
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were reeorded. as pregnancy dese*tlonsu24

effeet of schoollng on marital happiness ls not
entlrely eonslstent. Bu::gess and Cottrell neport that, with
a fow slight exceptlons, i-ncr.easod, chances of success in
marr'lage go with a rlsÍng levol of educati.or,l.r25 bot other
The

studies 1T"rrao26; Bor:nandz?¡ Kir"kpatrrck2E) nepont only a
negriglble conrelatj-ono They point out that thero appears to
be a sllghtly greaten degnee of happlness anong wivos whoso
husbands ane most

hlghly educated.

The d.iscnepancy between

the studles may be füore apparent than real, and may be due
to the probabllity that mental abillty, not amount of school-*
ingc 1s the lrnpontant va::iablo affecting manítal happln€sse
They mentl-oned that fon a woman to manry a m&n wlth l-ess educatlon ls a gr.eater nisk than the othen way aroundo
some peoplo state that the levol attained iri formal
education ente¡:s into a pensonts conceptlon of himself and
into hls status 1n ühe eyes of other people" rt ls genenally
assumed that educational echlevement 1s assoclatod ¡vith
lneneasod personal efficiency and stablllty" rt has boen
found thet educationar opportunltles should, and to a growing
extent do, lncnease the probabllity that a porson wi1l be
Z4charles Eunson,
Tþo Annals of !þe
lFagily Desertíon{t,
ams¡1.*n Acad@al
and $ocial s@

258.*gur" and Coi;trellr opo cit"; po LZZ.
26T*"*uo¡ ope cito; po
185.
zry
Jeesie Bennard, FFaetors in tho Distnibutlon of success
in Manrl"ggo, .A.nreriean Journal of_goclolgff, îL (July lgõ4);

PFo
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more objectivo and inteLllgent in hls social relationsblps,
more tolerant in attltude, and better equlpped with rellable

lnfonmation about the se:nral and othen adJustnenbs of Kârr3-

led l1fe. It aLeo seens true that the hlghor the educa.tional
J-eve1, the longe:: ma::riage ie postponod"
Various studles have shown that desertlon does not
ropresent so shar"p and flnaI a bneak as di-vorcen it'lost d,esortens leave home nore th.an onceo In ono study, eightyseven percent cf the total r¡rrnben wore trepeaters 1r29 while
1n anothen lnvegtlgaùion 1t was found that flfty percent of
the d,esertens had :returned after pnevlous desertlorrr"tO
The prêgnancy deserter is well lorown to the socLal
worken, and several- theoirles account5.ng fo:r him have been
advanced.. It may be that he leaves because of hls wifo I s
genei:al attitude and lrr.ltability"
Penhaps he dislikes the
dlsorganlzaþion of the home d,tr-r"1ng the confinement, wltkr iüs
additional nesponslbllltles 1n case of economÍc stralnn On
perhaps he thlnks that the famlIy will be more apt to recelve
asslstance lf the wage earnor is absent. In sevenal familles,
in one study, the combinatlon of unemplo¡ment and. pregnancy
was too nnrch for the man to ot"*"o*"oõl
28C. I{lnkpatrlek, rtFaetons in Marital Adjustmentst,
JournaL of Soci.ology, XLIII (19õ?), pp" 27O 283.

{reI@g

29J. C. Colcord, Br.oken Homes:-A Stu4y of Famlly-Ðeset!-lon
4rnd Ij s Soclsl Treatrr
õoE" F.

GrNelll,

ttReporÈ on a Study

of 0ne Jlundred Cases of

Ðosertlontr, The FqqlrLl, IX (Januany 1929), pp, 287 29L.51*
--Doroùhy CtRourko, nFlfty 3'amily Deserters: å,n tnqulry
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colcord suggests ihat some progÐ.ancy desenËer-s take
the step because they h.opo that i:krelr v¿ives wÍll bring about
an abor"tiono rtBuË this 1s a modern sophtsilcated deveropment
and the lnsifbutlon of tpregnancy desentLont is ono of un-

antf-quity, rts pneval-ence aÌnong ee:.tain Errr.opean
lnrL:rlgrants would almost polnt to lts being a raclal traditionott52
Eubank speaks of the fact that Itmai:y men rcay confÍdently be
reli.ed upon to dese:'t on each occasion of thefu" wlves? conflne¡:enf , unab-'Le or nnwLlllng to face the problena of flnancing
addii:lonal expense,nS6 rn thls stud.y, desontion occurr"ed. at
prlognanc)' 1n founteen pencenÈ of the fa¡rÍlÍss.
orRounke concluded thaÈ there are usually factons fn
additlon to the pregnancy ltself i¡.ùrieh account fon a manrs
d,esertlon at thi.s time" The fact that men desert at pregnancy
just as they do at unemployment or sorre othen unfavourabls
conditlon v¡ould tend io shorv that desertÍ.on may become a
habit o¡' escape fronr any d.isconce::tJ-ng situationo34
The:"e are ühree kinds of curtural dlshanrnony that coul-d
ioo detected 1n the various writings on d.esertlono T'l:ese lvere
diffenoncos tn rellglous or ethnic backgrounds anong ¡uember"s
doub'bed

fnto the Reasons for tirelr Desortioâstt, Smith Colle
Studies ln Soclal ¡To.¡ic, Vol, T, #4 (June

394

õ95"

õ2col"o"d, oÞ. cÍt,r pp, Z 33
--8.

Eo Eubank, PA Study

S"

of Fanrily Ðosentlontf (pr"ivate

odtüion of doctonal dl-ssertatlon dlstr"ibuted by the Universf.üy
of Chlcago Librany, 1916).
34ç tRourken
loco eit

o
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of tho famlly and differ€nees botwoen pnevlous and pr"esont
culüural environsents due to fnnignationn
Many workers on deser"ËÍon

belÍeve thab nationall.i;y

1s

a faeto:r 1n desertion, that persons of certain naiionality
dessrt more readlly than other"s" Ìviowno:: found, in hie study
of thlcago In L92L, that in proportion to theln pencentage
of the populatlon, Negno, Slavlc and South Eunopean groups
eppanentJ-y contrLbuto a dlspnoportlonate amount of desent.o*,55 ïn twenty-eighË po:rco¡r*b of the cases studied by
Br"andt, husband and wlfe were of dlfferent nati.onalltÏ¡
wheroas 1n the satne year only oight and ono-half percent of
aLJ- mar"riages 1n the Uniùed States wero mixed marr"lages, and
Less than thir.teon percent ivere of thls sort in l$ew Yonk
õ6

the d,esontlon rate ls hlghesto
Tbe career of the lmmignant fn North Jl,mer.Íea ll]r.lstr*
atss the difficuliles of a fam1ly adJusted to one eultune
adaptlng itssLf to widoly dåfferent soclal conditÍcns, The
problem croated. ls not menely that whlcil we see in tl:e fnrtC1.by, whene

igrant who has recent].y arrÍ-ved and cannob speak Engllsb.
The helplessness of the foreignen vrho speaks another languege than oì¡rs and has been accustoned to a very unltke
social envirorunont may attnact oun aütentlon because of hls
noed of asslstanceu but ofÈen the adulü who has beon lr¡ith us
õSErnest R. &{owr.er, The. FamLlX, (Chlcagol Univer-sity of
Chieago Press, L932), p,TE[.--**
s6_
--L n Br-and.t, Fa¡q1ly_Jgq g!H,
(The Charlt¡r OrganlzaË ion
Society of ltiew York City, 1905),
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five, ten, or fLfteen year¡s and who spoaks Engllsh and
woârs ¿å,ner.lean clothos 1s, ln splto of appearanco, so llmlted 1n ha'oli and attitud.e to hfs former experienco as to naake
hiin almost as badly adjusted to Nor"th .A¡qen1can clvflfzatloir
as he was the day he landed on our shores"
The tug betwoen the old and ühe new 1s bound to show
ltself to so&e extent 1n tho atnospheÌ"e of the {mmlgranf
hor¿e" Some feel that lt ls Èho gulf thaÌ; dev,elops all too
com:'non1y betweon the par.ents and chlldnon that consüLtutos
ths graven soclal- pnoblem,
Altbough the chlld, to all outward appearanco, has becone thor"oughly Nonth Åmer1can, lt Is seldom ihat he has
::eceived no injur.y 1n his socÍal development bocause of the
antagonistic contact betweon ühe cultune of irls hone and
that cf the school and conmunlty" Åt school, ho Lras been
taught one thing and at home another" until he finds it difficuli; to cosluit hi.:nsslf absolutely to either. ono of his
contendlng envÍrorunents. Perhaps he changes his namo to one
mol.o Nor.th .Amenl-can in sound, and r"ldlcules the customs to
whlch the panents attempt to adhere" What he doos bnings
great pain to his parents, and hls negne'l; fon their sufferJ-ng mairos him react excessively, even to sucb. an extent that
he donounces things Amor.j-can¡ op stifles his conscÍence and
smothors affection in his deterninatlon to oseåpe the mank of
hls par.entst eulture. Inconslstoney of conduet 1s the more
natunal sineo ühe lm"n:ignant of the second, gener.atlon find,s
1t ahnost imposslble üo hold steadfasüly oither. to bLs
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sy:mpathles for North .&morlean Life or" to his affectionate

rögard fon ihe waYs of hfs Paronts"
If he mar"rles a glrl st'ho has been brought up ln

a

or Canadian, the new famlly 1s
almost certain to be ovenshadowed by the t::agic eonfllct of
his origlnal farally clncle. ln hls attltude towards hls
wffe, he ls apt to be inconslstenË, ât tlmes actlng 1n an
lntoleranb mannor unden tTre lnfluonce of his parentsl tradltlonn at ottrer tlmes belng over-gen'êT'olls ln hls desfue to
be chanacteristLcally North A¡nenlcan" It is dlfflcult fon
Ïrim not to show the same divÍsfon whlch has been bulli lnto

þome conslstentJ.y Ä,merlean

hts pe::sonaltty in hls dealings with his own child'ren" As he
he feels anew the discond u¡hich
senses their difflculties,
he suffered ln kris father"rs horae"
Every person beans the impr"ess of hls cultu::aL backgroundo Theso are constitutod by t'ire body of memories,
sentÍmonts, and attitudes acqulned ln childhood thai; make all
adult feel |tmore at homeqf wlth persons siinilarly rea::od, and
trnore a strangerti with those of different cultural background'so
$omo ind,oxes of the lmpnoss of cul1,ura1 background' upon the
porson are certaln fundaiaental attitudos and values¡ Pronlll1ciatlons and ldiorus 1n language, manner and mannerlsms, and'
food. preferenc€sc fn cases of lntermarriage beüween persong
of widely dlffer"ent cultunal backgnound, orÌo or both of the
spousos may be more or Less lrritabed by behavloun and att1ùud.es, which

nsf].ect dlfferences ln thefu early rearlnge

2B

The stablllty

and success of a manriage are often sald

to be largely rel-atod to denornlnaiionaL preferencer mixed,rellglous ma::riages belng partlcularly hazardous " Two reasons
for this have boen stated by Mowr.er: tt!-i::str some rellglous
affillatlons because of the emphasÍs of the cirunch upon the
sencùlty of marnlage lead to greater famlly stablllty.
,Second1y, marriage botrveen porsons affillated to different
fallhs cornpllcates the problem of manrlage adjusbnent by
providing the baekgnound for confl-1ct over rel iglon "n37
Soclologists have also found in the rellgious composltion
of the population a rready explanatlon fon varlation ln d1vorce nates botween nations or araeas within a countl'y or
betwoen centaln nationallty groups"

reflectlng the vien¡polnË at the tunn of the
corltury, a wnj-ter ln 1899 stated that dlvorces were found
ttal¡nosü entlrely among ùhe Prol;estant white populatlon'rtõB
l¡Yhobher on not Cathollcs rarely goii a dlvonce prlor
Èo 1,900, lt was necognÍzed mono and mone as time went oxl
that divorce was not a phononsnoll pecullar to any nollglous
group, Th.o prevalence of desertlon among Caüho1lcs continued
to be explalnod, however, as a eonsequence of the pr"ohlbltlon
.Appar"ently

37F,. R" Mowner,
Ar¡organ*.zetion, qersonal and Soelgl,

{Phllade1phla: J. B.
588. J. Phelps".ttDivorces in the ûnitod. ,statest', ForEEr
VIII (Ðecembor 1889), pa 350.
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of d.l-vorce by the chunch"69
lfrirfting ln ihe Eneyc1_q_p_qq_{1ê of _t_þ_e _$-q-cle!_Fc1gneego
Colcord avernod that mlxod.-r.e11g1ous marriages rthave been
shoarn to yield a hlgh rate of desention and dLvorceo.40 In
a book on the family, tne f,ind the following oplnf.ons on
¡nLxed-r'ollgious mar"riages: uThoy present def lnlte hazar"ds
whlch all too often wroch the happlness of thoso lnvoLved.
The possibillties of misu-nderstanding which wo see fn the
ease of tbe marriage of a Ba¡ltisË and an Eplscopallan are
multlplled many timss 1n a mannlage between a Roman Catholtc
aird a Protestant "'tr4¡
Ilonreven, in most of the reading that I could find,
statÍstÍcaL pr.oof seems to be Iacklng, but inany wr"lters
contfnuo to suJ¡se:ríbe to the saTae ldsa.
TLre cunrent l-lter"aùure on the subject often refers bo
thnee questlonnaLne studLes that have been made"42 BelI
surveyed a broad cross-section of }ianyland youth aged slxtoen

õ98. Eo Er:bank, rtå, Study of Fa¡rily Desortlonrt, (private
edition of doctonal dlssertation distrlbuted by the lJr-nlverslüy
of ChÍcago Libr"ary, 1916)r FP. 6 - 'ln
4oJ. c. colcond., EFamily Desonülon and Non-supportn, EE[c_lcpqeqla of the SocigJ- Ëclenceq, VT (New York¡ Macnillan
¿-1
--Jo

Ho Howson, rtFamfly

Llfe

Plan fo4_Uqfr¿ggg¡ ed, J. K.

ffi'ztz
42--

zzo"

and. Rellgionrt, chap. XI, 1n
Folsom (New York: Har"pen and

fl" tvr. uoll, Youth Tell- Theln Story, (uïashington, Dn C.:
.å.merlcan Councll-o
" 2L, 195 - 194: II. A.
ïJeeks, rrDiffer.eirtlal Divoi:ce Rabes by Gccupationrf , Soc:LåL Eo-fceqr
XXI'(March}945),PP.334337¿J.T.Landis,''lvtár@I',{txed and Non-i'¡Ilxed Re}lglous Falthtt, Am.er:þan Soclo-Logieal
Rev{ew, XIV (June 1949), ppn 401 * 4o7;
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to twenty-thneo; rffeeks analyzed f,ata obtained fnom public
and paroehia] high schooL students in Spokane, liJashington;
snd Landls polled iviid.west college students in manriage
courses at I'[ichigan State Co]lege. The study lncluded dlvonce,
desortlon, and separatlon; Weekst table perlbalns to dlvor"ce
only; whlle LandÍs refer.s to both a|tdfvonce ratelr and a
rtdivonce and separation raien. There also seems to be some
question regardlng i;he handllng of marltal status Ln cases
of ::emanni.ago in those studioso Nevertheless, 1n vlew of
tbe great sca::clty of informatlon on famlly stabllity in
r"eligious groups, it ls pointed out that ttthese ùhnee âre
slgniflcant factual investigations n n43
fn aLL three studies, there appears to be some âgreement about the lon trater for: bhe both-Cathotlc farnllles
and the high rrater for" ühe mixod-Catholic faqiÍlies, the
]af;ter flgur.e exceeding even the botb.-Protostant groupts
pos lt f onn

45Tho*", P. Monahan and ltrlilliam Tvl" Kephart, ffDivorce and
Desention by Rellglous and tr[1xod-Rellglous Gr.oupsr,, Amerlcan
{ourqq.l pf Soelelggy, Volo LfX (1955 - 1954), po 454;

CHAPTER TTI
METHODS

fn the beglnning, alL the ten students, fr.om the
il'lastens yoar of soclal !Tor-k, wonked on the proJect as a
t¡choLe" lTl:en IJYe were prosented wlth the tople of çlDesentÍohtt,
the f frst thlng that we had to do was def ine it .å,ften a
"
deffnltlon was agreed upoll, a lettsn was fonu¡anded by professon Roger" to each agoncy, giving them oun definlùion and
asking therri to seleci; thein casos accondingly" ïfhire this
wâs being done, we were decidlng indLvfdualJ-y as to the
aspect of desertlon with which we would llke to work, l0-hen
thls had been decided upon, qre oach formulatod a hypothesis
and coinposed the questions nocessan¡r to answer it. These
questions lrerae discussed thonoughly, sonted out and anranged

into a schedule.
By this ti¡iro¡ wê haö heard fnom the agencíes and we
!üere pleased to loarn thaË they had y73 eases for us" a
tttrial ruiltt was onganizod ln orde:r to-best
our sehedure and
ou:: definition" sor¡e siudents went to sach âgency and worked
hal-f a day" Fnom Èhis¡ wB leanned, that each case took considerable time to reviow, thaÈ soue of the questions wene not
clean, and that sorfle of thre questlons w€re inrelevant. Fr.o¡n
the examlnation and analysls of the casos ea&e inslghts,
cLues" and loads on the basls of which new Ltems
3T

we:?o

intro-
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into the schedulo and lnstruction sheet¡ and their
average slgnificanee deterrained*
Because of the element of time, we decfdod that we
Could only use one-thfnd of our total sampleu lale narr:o¡Ered
the number of cases down to thris ænount by recording each
case on a single sllp of paper and dropping them lnto a box,
having a separ"ate box fon each agencys As a slip was drawn

d.ueed.

from the boxes, 1t was recorded on a masten sheet and neturnod to the box. l'ùren we had draurn ono-third of the satnples

from each ageney, we checked our llst for" duplicates from
othei: agencles and neirlaced them. This left us with two

slxty câsêse
TTe found at this tlme that our sehedule was working
sinoothly but that ne lvero havlng some difficulty witi:. our
deflnltlonn .û,s oìrr definitS-on stood, tnere rvas some conftslon as to whether" or not some of the cases should bo used"
ConseQue¡rtly oun dof inj.tion was nevlsed"
As the schedules were eompleted, they were chocked by
another student and l"rlss Rogor to ellmfnate any possiblllty
of mista]<es. .Aftei: discarding all cases thab did not come

hundred, and

wi-ühin our deflnltion,

we had decld.ed ir.pon one hundr"ed and

eleven schedules, completed and ready i;o be coded. Ari lnsüructlon sheeb fon the codf.ng was develcped ancì eaci: schedule

olt case was coded accor"dingl¡r" These were a.lso rechecked ln
or"der to avold mlstekes. Å photo-stat copy of each câse I¡Jas
then transposed onto a. card, Each student received one card
for each case¡ op¡ ln otkrer words, one hundred snd eleven

Ðü

to work on our lndlvldual topics'
Âs ruentÍoned earllen, this stuOy wll-] be concerned
rr,rlth some of the general char.acteristi-cs of f affil1ies inrzolved in d.esertlon" The questions to be discussed v"1l-1 be nu.rabered accord.ing to the sehedule which 1s incluoed in tbe appendLx"
cgrds,

!"rle

are

noÌ¡y

read.y

The f ir"st questions that we w111 e:rplore are

3

1n Bl-r"thdate of husband.
2. Bl:'thCato of wife.
!2" Ðate of marrlâgêo
Age at marrlage and dlspa.rity between the a8es of fhe
married couples ai.e niatter"s that are tiiought to be of itnpOr"tânce in the study of r¡arious problems conrrected with family
l1fe" Carefr:.l scientlflc wor"k in these íßatters requl-res a
baslc kn.ourledge of the facts abou.t Age at raar"riage 1n general*
-&t lvhat age do marrlages take place? lltrat are the ex'bent and
froquency of age dlffe¡.ences be'cween the contracting partles
in the general run of marrÍages? Untll theso facts are lmown
about a sufficlently lai:go numbe¡ of marriages, the lmpor-tance of age factors 1n speclfle farnily p::oblems cannot be
d,etermineC" Fo:: exanpleo to point out that a glven age diff-

erentlåI is found in a certain proportion of cases of desertlon indicates nothlng about its importance unless a conparison is made with the per"centage of all ruar"rlages in whieh
sueh a differential exists"
A.s such a study Ís not available for the l''linnipeg area,
I would. like to uso a study d.one tn PhlLa.delphia for the
comparlson" The study fs sâid to bo valld, and- aecording to

u'¿t

wrfterse thre findlngs are sinl_lar to theirs, and. should,
i]:erefcre repnesent an average* The stud¡r 1s based on inforn_
ation given coneer"nÍng age in arl raar"riage ricenses gnanted
ln Philadelphia and neighbouring counties during lgõ1.

many

age dlfference between husband and wife in its relati_on
to hapBlnoss 1n marriage has always been a su.bject of popul-

ar discus s 1on"

picture of the åges a.t which rnost
people marry" To further orin comparlson, r would l_ike to use
Êtu-dfes com-r:leted by llart and shieldsu and Burgess and
cottnell. IÏart and shlolds did a piorreer stud.y based upon a
corcparison of tÌ:e ages at marrlage of coupres appoar"ing
in
the Domestlc Relatlons court of philadelphla, and. the ages
g1-ven by coupres applying in the saxie ctty fon licenses
to
mâruy. The Bungess and Cottnell stud.y J_s predfcting success
or faÍlu-re in riar.riage based on age as a facùon.
The above gives us a

Another sub-que-stion iÌ:at we s]:.ould rook at is the
ber of years narried. iirany virriter.s indicete that we have

relatively unstable fanrily s]-stem in na::riages of younger
couples and a niore stable f arnily in the later years, lire
should therefore find that doserì;fon is a probleri of the
youngotÐ marriages, As a cornparison, I would like
to use
naterial taken from Ni¡rkoff rs book,
and aLso the find-ings of r¡iowrer in his book,

tr'arn1ly

llvleyer F. 1{imkoff, rlramily
Disorganiz at iontr, lvlarr"iage
and the Fami} , (The Rlversíd.e Press, Cambridge, iliassaehusetts,J.947f,. F' 6õ1'

nur4a

,l
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In the proposed method of analysis and presentaLion, I
wilL fi:rst of all looh at the number of married. couples that
are of t'he same åg€¡ and the percentage that these couples
form of tno total sample, This wÍl] be done for the var:ious
age co¡rbinaüLons and shown on a tabIe, ln further looking at

the sub-question of age¡ tables will be used to look at tÏ:e
numben and percent of deserted men and women at a partLcular
age as well as the age of the husband and v¡ife at marriâgÊc
This data wilL then be compared descriptively witLr other
studies as mentfoned pnevlously" For examÞle¡ a sturdy found
tbat 88Íá of the dlfferences 1n ages vras less than sÍx yeans
among the average run of mar"r"lages, whereas our stud¡r 4ay
find that the difference 1s mone than ten years 1n 5o/å of
our sample, etcoo
The number of years nraruied and the number of children
wil-I be charted 1n indivi.dual tables and commented orlo It ls
h-oped. that by keeping other studles in mind, an explanation
of the nesults w111 be possfble,
Theno 1s a coüinon bellef that chl_ldren add to the
happíness of marrlage and that, subsequenÈ1.y, the lack of
chil<ir"en ls detrirnental to marltal adjustment. Thls may not
be true for our study beeause if the mother oi: fathen had no
dependent chlldren, he or she could pr.obably have managed
wlthout coniing to an agency fon assistance, I{o\ilevero it shouLd
prove lnteresting to look at the number" of children and the
9^

of

"Ernest R. Iíowrer, FanrLly åi_s_oråanizat:lqn, (T]niver:sity

Chlcago Fress,

Chlcag

), p.

86,

öb

closeneÉs of their births, and ovaluate our findlngs with
respect to the flgures thus obtained" This inforriration v¡ilL

be obtaj-ned f¡orn question 54, Birthdates of childnenn
As a comparison, I r¡¡ould like to use exce::pts fl'o¡1 a
stu-dy of 1r05õ cases of farnlly desertion v¡hich were r"eferred
to the l¡ianhattan and Brorrx Family Bureau through various
$curces during the calendar year of 1926" The figures represent lhe total number of neY¡ cases handled du.ring the yeart
aside from the old, recurrent and holdover cases treated'
du-ring that perlod. (l was unable to locate a more recent
s

tudy)

"

of a marriage are of'bon sald
to be }a:ngely related to denominational affilLablons, mlxed*
::e1i651ous mar-rfages being particularly hazardouso l-or thls
roason, I would like to explone ihe questlon of rellglon
I'he stability

and. success

frorn tlie lnfo::mation ui:der qu.estions 9 and 10, whlch concern
r.eligious denominations of husband and lvffe. Fortunately,

there are only four.teen :religlous d.enomi-nations represented
1n our studyn Conseguently, the data can be easlly tabulabed
on a prepar"ed table, From thls, W€ can point out the number
of Protestant Catholic marrlages, etc.; and find the percentage that they are of our total saärpIe'
As a comparlson to Irry find,ings, l wou1d like to use
material from lvÍowrerrs book, Disorganizatiopr-

Pe_r_sgnal_ anC
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Soc¿glr5 and

J. ï{.

Howson, Family-Lj-fe qlld Le}lg1on"n *rorr*

s¡ith thls, there epe throe studies that f would lilce to usen
(H" il{u 8e11, rtYouth Tell TheLr Storyrt, American Council orr
Education; Il" A. ffeeks, lfDlfferential Dlvonee Rates by Qcc-

upatlonft, Soclal Eqrees; arid J. T. Landis, ttlu:iarriages of
liixed ancl Non-lülxed Re1J.glous Falthrt Amqqlcgn- -9-q-qJq-L9g1-9gl
'
table impressively show
a
d.navrn
up
orr
studies
These
Revlew.)
tho hazards of mixed religious maruiages
It is noted that persons from dlfferent cultunal levels
who rnarpy have moTae difff-culty 1n understanding one anothen
or in sympathizing with each otb.e:: because tney Ittalk dffferent languagesr?. They attach different meanings to things,
roact differently to the same syrnbols, and hence have difflculty lrr achÍevlng a unlty" Vilith this 1n mind, I would like
to look at the various nationalities or raclal orlgins of
the husband and wife. This informatlon w111 comê f::oni
o

questions:

3n Country of blrth cf husband.,
4* Country of bl:rth of wife"
5. Year of ontry to Canada of husband.
6, Year of entry to Canada of wife"
7. Ethnlc orlgin of husband..
B. Ethnle orlgin of wife"
58. Ro iviowrer:, Disongani.z^at-1on, P-er¡_qlral-gqll
Ëpgþ!,
.
adelphia: J. B. LippÍncott Co.; 1942), po 498"

(

Phil -

4J. H. Howson, rrFarnily Llfe and Religlontt, Chapter XI, ifr
PIan for I'[arrl_aåe, ed. Jo Ku Folsom (itTelv York: Harper and Bros.,

ffizzo,

õ8

The data on natlonalf-ty or raclal orf.gln will be pres-

entec descriptivery" The nethod wiLl be to compane the percentage of desertion contributed by a given group to the relative size of that group tn the general populatíono For
oxample¡ wo may ffnd that people of Russlan descent comprise

ol the population and 5.+'fr of the d.esertions. TTe can then
pofnt out which natlonallty contributed rnost to the desentlonsn Tho percentage of variou-s nationalities ln ll''I1r:nlpeg eât1
be found in the canadian census" tr'or a comparison, r would
like ts use the findings of Burgess and cottrer.r, pne4i_g!_lFg
Þuq-cqgq-pliþrlqre jpJgfriaggr5 End a study eompleted in
3"8"/o

chfcago 1n 1921 as doscrLbed ln lvjowrerf s book, The Fanrily.G
To lnvestigate the questlon of ed.ucation, \se wilr use

the informati.on fr-orn questlons 52 ancl 53, a.s the exact Level
of education will be difficult to recond because of the various edueatÍonaI systems throughout the wonld, we will elassify the levels of both husband and -li'ife as¡ ¡:ublic school
(complete or lncomplete); high school (complete or inconrplete);
addltlonal orr-the-job traintngi vocational or other tralning;
and professlonaL training. By publlc schooLr w€ mearr grades
one to eigþt or an equ-Ívalent; by htgh school¡ wê are referrirrg to the grades from ni-ne to the completlon of Junion
natricuLation or an equivaLent; by additional on-the-jcb
SErnest !T. Burgess and Leonand

j-Ê$=SË!!gÊs
19õ9 ) .

or

E_gil-lrne

in liarriase,

s, cottnerr., Jr.; predlct(New York¡ Þrenticã:ffiiÇ

GErnest
R. rÍowrer, Tho Farnfly, (chicago: LnÍversity of
Chlcago lress , J-g32) , p.-i3fr---
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tralnlng, we are roferrlng to trai.ning such as that whlch
qualified car.pentor, masone brieklayer, hospiial ordorly,

a

etco, would roceive while employedu Under vocational or: other training, we are referring to peoplo that have taken a
short course to quall"fy fon tb.eir partlcular job, This may
l-nclude qualified plurubers, electricians, weldens, stenographens, nursesl aides, vanious techniclans, ete".

Gnouped

under. professionaL training would be people with universlty

d,egrees, nurses, chartered accountants, eùc" o

analysls of the educational standing of the botal
group as welL as how many husbands had more education than
rl,n

their wives and vico versa wiLl be p:resented thnough a. table
and the results co¡nmented ono Tho effect of schooling on nar1taI adjustrnent is not entlroly ccnsisËentn Tb.erefono, 1n order
to glve a broad unblasod comparlson, I would l1ke to dr.aw
lnfor"rnation from studios eompleted by Brrrgese and Cottnell,

7

T""*rrr9, and Kirkpatnick.lO
Another question a.t whlch v¡e shalL look 1s question 29,
l¡vas wife pregnant at tirne of desertlon. Under this question,
f would llke to estinrate the percent that deserted when the
Bennar.d8,

n

'Bu-ngess and Cott:re1l, opo cit., p, I22"
8_
-Jessie Ber:nand, ItFactors in the Distrlbution of Suecess
in idarrlagett, Amer"lcan Jour"nal of Sociolog¿, XL (JuIy 1954)r
pF" 49 60"
9-Lev*is

iii. Terman. Psycholoqical Factors in iriarital Suc¡ l.tcGräw
100. Kir.kpatnick, ttFactors in iular:ital Adju-struonttr, Aner^ica4 Jour¡:.al of S_o_ciology, XIJIII (]9õ7), ppu 27O 283,-

g€¡

(
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sùife was pregnant and also if the percen-cage is heavlly
reprosented by any par.ticuLar nationality" Colcord suggosts
that its provalonce ar{ong certain Europearr immigrants would

almost polnt to its belng a cultunal tradition. For compår-

afive lnformatlon, I vr'ould Llke to look at studles by Co111
cond., Eubankr12 and. 0 rRounke.15
The contribution of unemployment wlLl be explored under
information frorn question õ6¡ At timo of desertlon TÍas man
1) onployed 2) unemployed 3) unemployable 4) retlred b) Not
Given.

of this group in accordance with the
total group wiJ.] be estimated, descrj-'oed. briefly in relation
to the sample group and. cornpaned to other studies" Tlre information used wf.ll be dnanna fnom the studies mentloned unden
the pregnåncy desertloneo
This leads to the qu-e.stion, r¡Does the deserten come
home periodlcally?t?. Thrls is anssyetoed undor questions 16 and
18, which ask, did the man (wonan) desert previously at any
time within the present marriagen The percentage of the group
Tho percentage

11-^^
J c ue uolcord, Broken
ion and its Sp_crql Tr
128. Eo Eubank,

Homes
-

¡

A StuÊI__g{__Egq¡ry Ðesert-

-

Study of Family Desertiontr" (private
edition of doctoral dissertation distnibuted by the ltTnivensfty
of Chicago Library, 1916) "
15
--Dorothy OtRourke, tti¡ifty Fam1ly Deserters: An InqufuA
i-nto the Reasons fon thelr Ðesentioost', sniith. college stucrj,ee
iq Sqql_ql 6rorþr Volo f , /i+ (June lggt); ffi
sr.A.

4L

discussed, drawing on studles by'
CoLcordrl4 o,RourkerlS and orNerltl6 for" comparlson matenlel.
The final question thaË I would ]i-ke to exploro !s the

will he estjmated"

and.

question of occupationo lliy nraln coneern with respect to occupation is to see 1f the d,eserters are found most often among
occupations with ltttle soclal contnol and among those that
enable the man to move easily" îhis appears to be one area

of the t¡¡::lters agree' llfe therefore have rmreh
choice in materla] to be used as a eonparison in our findings.
rllviobility and Famlly
The studles corxpJeted b¡r Ifarvey Locke,

$th.ere most

Dlsorganizatioottrl? and F.lchard Lang, rrÎfre F.atings of Happltless in iúarrj-ag6n1E appear to be the most approprlate"
The infcnmation for thj-s question co¡aes from o¡restion
õ5, occupatlon of husband," It was kroped that each oecu-pati-on
coutd be investlgatecl lndividually but this was found to be
almost lmposstble¡ âs the occu.pations llsted were varied and
often not too defj,nlte. A Dlctionary of- 0ccupational Tlt1eslg
15o,Rour.ke, loc. cit..
14co1"o*d, oÞ. clto"
168" F. OtNeill, r?Repor"t on a Study of One ilundred Cases
of Desertionrt, Tbe Éam1]i, IX (January l-929), PP. 287 291"
l?H*"rr"y J. Locke, ¡fi\Îobillty and Famj-ly DisorganÍzaü1olnt,
Aqericaq Soälo,1g$Leal-Re-Vi9q' V (August 1940 ) e PP. 489 494o

18*i"h"*d O. Lang, ItThe Ratlngs of Ï{app11^less in il{anriagetu,
(Unpubllshed }tastens I thesis, Universlty_ oÎ__Cþi*lgg,Librarlest

i'Jsä i, Anericgq.,.louæq1-gË
p. 248"

lgoi"tloqary of
n¡nploy

üóclgþÐr' vól. xr,Ð( (Lg+s

0.c-ci¿p.gLigqel-

TLt-Ii!, (United

-
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Stai;os

e 1959), Part

lf

"

,

+2

r¡rås

Located and for¡.nd to eont a{ n

cl-as

sif J-cai;ions that

we

üs€. Those cl-assifications aro: O - professionaL and
managerial personnal; 1 - eiericaL and' sales; 2 senvlce
occupatS-ons; õ - agrfcultureu fisirfngu fonest::y and kindred
occupations; 4 - slrilled occupations; 6 semis}clllod; I É
unskill edi 10 not glven¡ 11 - not appltcable; 12 - armed'
co,¿ld

servioest l3 - noi able¡üo classify.

CHAPTER

ÏV

A¡íå,IJYSTS

In preparlng and in uiilizlng a si;atistical analysis
of a study of this nature o Lt mrst be bonne ln mind that
far-reachlng concluslons and lrnpnessions cannot be definltely anr1ved at due to the numerlcal i-imltatj-ons of the sainple
wiÈh whlch sse are cleallng" l¡Ulth theso l-imftations ln mind,
Lot us proceed with the actual analysls of the results of
our study concenning the ciraracterlsi;lcs of desertorso
Firsi;, ln looking at ou.l' total sample¡ wê find that,
out of ühe 1J.1 cases, there are 86 cases¡ oF 7Y.5:'Á, ln whlckr
bhe husband, deseniedi 23 eases¡ or 2}"'l|Á, in which ihe wlfe
desente'1; and 2 casos, or lo!/on in w'hrich both husband and
left home, ]ôaving thelr off sprlng to fend ,fon themselvos,
"vife
.AGE

Tå,BIEI-Ageof

at iviarriage
Anound the question of the age factor, Tab1e I has
been complled to set fonbh the infonmation gathered as to
ages at mar.rfage of the varlous deserting cou.pleso
Ì{usband and Tuife
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TABLE
NUMBER

I|GE OF

OF COUPLES BY

HÚSB.A,ND AND UTIFE

AGE

AGE OF
HUSBATÍÐ

I

15 18 2T 24 27 30

36

iVIARRIAGE

ì''^irF'

{õ ¿LO 49 52 55 5B 61
59 42 t5 48 51 54 57 60 63

L5 16 19 22 25 28 õ1 34 37
4"2

oF

AT

4o

NG

T
0

a

r

A

L
13

15

tb

I8

2

19

2T

A
= 10

2

4

b

Õ

4

6

5

3

22-2+
25-2Y
28-30

I

51 -33
34-36

2

1

I
I

i.

20

Ð

2L

L2

I

1

1L

I

T
l_

40-42
43-45

5

2

1

39

37

2

2

2
i_

I

4

I

l_

a

rJ

I

1

2

2

48

46

49-51

52-54
55

5',1

58-60
65

6L

1

2

NG

TOTAT

a -

I

5

14 36 22

NG

2

1

1

1

I

I

6

o

2

d

1
1

I

throughout thls paper means fnot glvent

l_

o

l4

26

15

111
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In analystng lire âge of tire husband and wife at
mar.riage¡ wo find. that .bhere are L4 casesr oF L2,6"Át whero
ihe ages for both pÊrties were recor"ded as not given, and
L3 cases, or l!"'|fl, where th.e age at marriage of one panty ïras reeorded as not given. (Out of these !3 casôs, the
agos of eight of the other partner"s uforo glven as being undar 22 years of age). Therofore, we have 2? cases, or

of our. tota] sarûplgu which we are unable to

U[Ssc

2¿1"'3%

Out of the

neinaining 84 cases, 4L eoupLes¡ oP 48"9o/o, are und.er 25 yoans

of âBe¡ and 55 eoìiplos¡ or 65"5%t are undev ?B years of âg€o
Tlro htghost single total (10 coupl-es¡ oF JJ..7€/") ls :reconded
at age 19 - 2J- f or boi;h partners. There are no marriagos 1n
the sam;olo whene both aro under 19 years of age at timo of
manriagê¡ but tbero az.e two boys and one glrl betwsen lõ and.
15 years of ago who married parbners over the age of 19"

!åBH 4 - Total

}lumber of ilianriagos, Sholving the Dlffenences
in A,ges of the Partnens

disparfty betwoen the
is sho'w"n 1n Table II"
Tho

ages

of the married couplos

the followlng are
especlally signlficant" In 88 out of oun lLl csses, the ages
of husband and wife are given. The married couples are the
samo age ln ? casos, or B/" oî the 88 eases; the husband ls
older by I Eo 3 years in 28 casesp or 1l-,g'lol and -r,ho husband
ls olden by 1 to 7 years in 45 cases, or lJ-"I% of the marrTn the facts presented in Tablo II,

lages where both ages are glven.
The

wife 1s oLder by 1 to 3 years in 14 cases, or

L5.9/o

46

af the cases, and 1s I to seven years older" in lg câses¡ or
2116o/¿ of ihe cases" The predominant percentage of marriages
in which desertion occu-ils seems to be that of rsarriages fn
whi.ch the husband is olde:: by I Sêâro
.TI\BLE TT

T0'rAr, I{UiiiEER 0F' I'utRRrÄGES, Siío!ïING DIFÌìEREI{OES Ii,ü å,cES oF
P.å'RTT\IERS

Husbaird Olde¡',

of years

by lfur¡ber Fe¡:- "r'flfe 01der, by
of cases cont of year.s of

lVumber

cases

a

0

7

1

L4

2

o

rf

I

4

Porcent
a

8.0
15.e
6"s

I

I

L

5

507

I

2

þ

6,8

3

()

z. )l
r,, o 1t

B

9.L
9"1

4

5

5

tJc I

trrt

5

6

2
ñ
4

2"3

þ

,l

2.3

7

5

5 r'7

o
(J

2

2"3

B

I

cr

a
iJ

zÂ
cJo

o

1

1.L
1.1

2T

2õ.8

10
12
T4

=

t

/

4"6

1

1.L

1

l_

"1

2"3

15
17

1

1uI

+I

1

'l -l

T0TfrI,,

eå

67

Y6

"2

Becariso of 1,he 23 casos where the information necessary
iffas not glven, the percentages are taken out of tire Bg
cases where ages of both husband and v¿ife sre known, There
are 18 cases recorded a$i not given for the husband and 5
cases where the ínfor¡iatlon 1s recodded as not giverr for

the vrlfe"

4'.r

TåBL_E

-IIT -

l,íumben

of Deseitl

of Deserted (Desertfng)
Time of DesertJ on

ons by Åge

l.úan and. Tfor¡an at,

In erPlor"ing funther. ihe questÍons of age¡ the
husbandf s
a'ge at the time of desertion was givon
fn Bg cases; of these,
13 d'esented between the agos of r-6 and 24, zs
betwoen the
ages o1 24 and 30; and 50 betvreen bhe eges
of 3o and 42,
Tïre wlf o r s age ai desertion is recorcred.
ín gg cases
of th.ese, zz deser"ti-o¡ls took place when the wife was
betvreen
the a.ges of 16 and zlt 33 wher: ekro was between the
ages of
24 and 5o; and õB when she lvas between 5o and
42" After tÌ:is
åBG¡ the nur¿ber of desertions dwindr_es rapidly,
and trrer.e åre
no sudden fiare-ups in frequenc), of desertion at
any part_
iculan age past 42"
o

The above facts arae shown in more detair- r.n
Table rrr"
The totars at the r-ight of the tabr-e refer to
the r¡rmber of
husbands that deserted at the cresignated å.ge¡
and the nunben

of wlves at the botton refers to the nu¡nber of wives that
deser"ted- at the partÍculair age nenticned di'ectry
aboveo
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T"å.BLE
NiiI/'iBER

0F

ÏÏÏ

ÐESERTTOI{S BY ÂGE CIF DESERTED (DL-SERTrÏ'IG)

1r.é,1,ü

Ai'{D

ïfOjßN ÀT Tïi;rE 0F DESEIÌTION
/IGE OF
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16 19
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2
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I
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I
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I

2

1

5
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FTGL.IP.E

f *

Number

of

Yeans

Ir'ía:rr"l-ed

The length of married life

bably not too accurate" However,
11S A geileral plcture.
FTGURE
NUJúBER

for these couples
bhe

J-s

pro-

foll-ovrring gi:aph may give

T

OF YEÁ,RS I}IJ,RRTED

T'7

16
IE

J- cJ

I{Å
1q
¿ìJ

N

u
1B

b
â

1ã

o

I2
11
10
o

I
7

f

o

ç

5

o

4

u

q,

?"r

1
A

s

É

1

o

o1

3 4 5 6 7 B 91011LZLõ1415t617Oven

17a
of Years iViai-r.ied
& - Thls lncludes 1 eouple that has been rnarr,ied between 1?
l-8 years, 2 couples between 1g and 1g years, r. cou¡lle
-and
between 21_anc.- zP yeans, I eouple between Þâ gnd zg yeãns,
and I coupre tl:at has been manrLeo between 26 and. p? yuará"
Nuinber

l,se

lrave 14 cases¡ op l-,P"6% of our sample, in whtch bhe
of years marrled is not glvenç

number

50

An examinaüion of the graph on the number. of year.s

rrarnied ehows that tkre largest singJ.e pereent (J,6.5%) oî
desentlons occur ln bhe first yeår of marriâge¡ and the najonf"ty (6õ"9/ù of desentens have been niar:ried for r-ess than g

wi-Il be

Iater, mâny of those people have d.es*
erted prevJ.ou-sl¡r. Therefore, 1f the finst deser"tÍons had been
recorded, the percentage of these ear"ly desertlons vi¡ouId
yeâTas" Å,s

shov¡n

have bçon hlghor"
CHTLDFEN

rv & v * The Nurnben of ühildnen of the couples
and The Proxlmlty of Thefn .A,ges
rn corrjunction with the age factoi:, porhaps the numben
of children in each fanlly and. ùhe proximity of thoÍr binths
az'e signlff eanË. The fol-l-owing two tables are an analysls of
our findings v¿íth regard to these matte:rs+
TÀBLES

5L

TABLE ÏV
NUIIIBER

NUII{BER

0F

CÏ{ILDREN

o

Oir CIIILDFJIN 0F TIIE

COUPLES

I'IUJúBER Otr' CASES IN
VüHICH THIS NOO OCCUF.S

4

FERCEi\MAGE

5q7

1

tl

15,g

2

32

29 ø6

a
d

22

20 14

4

16

14è8

5

5

o

5

4"6

7

2

1¿g

I
I

I

0,9

z
U

2n8

I

0.9

4"6

10

l-1
L2
TOTAÏ,

10Ba

100

"o

of the 5 casos in v*hlch the number of cLriidren
not recoï'ded, pereentages are taken out of 108 Gåsoso
In looking at the nìmber of ehild::en ln the fam1l1es,
it is noted that the largest percentage of families havo 2
chlldron (29.6f; of the l-OB familLes). The next most coÍnmorr
s

æ Becauso

was

of chlldren (ZO"+%) 1s õ" OnJ-y Ll,W; of the log
coupl-es have more than 4 children"

number
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TABLE

V

PRûï,IltiITY OF' iiGES OF TiE CIIILDF,ÍNb
DIFFERENCE TN

(yeans)

Á.GE

NUiTIBER

Less than

0F

THILDREN

PERCE1lflIAGE

nnà
oo

3L"7

2

5B

9r7 0

ö

40

19s2

4

yl

8,2

5

11

Ea
qrarJ

o

I
I

5,8

7
a
U

q

005

L)

2.4

I

0"5

1

0.5

o

10
11
L2
TTTAL

208

LOO,OtÁ

a - This group includ.es õ sets of ÈrÀ'i-ns and 2 sets of trlpl€tso
b This tabl-e refers to the dlfference in age between each
chlLd .and the next olcLest cl:lId ln the fãm1ly. The
taþle tireref,one exeludes those childnen vsho are ronryr
childnen and thoso who are old,est in thelr. family"
In dividing the chlldr:err by the c]_oseness of their
ages, the largost pe::centage (9L,7/r$) seems to be that of the
group in whieh the age difference is less than 1 yean" Ivïany
of tho age spresds coLncide wi-th tÏ:e absonce of the fathen
d,urlng a p:revlous desertion,

È.2

L' L)

In closely examining the sample, Ít fs noted that tirere
are 14 f a¡iil-1es ( or 14 .61(' of Ekre total nurnber of cases in
whfeh this qu.estion was answiered), where the husband left
during the wifers pregnancy" 0f these, 3 husbande were fr"o¡a
the Brltfsh ethnfc o::lgin group, l was tr'rench, 1was Russlan,
and l was Pollehn The remainder were necor"deC as ethnic origin not gi-ven (1.6., the rernainder of the f4)" Out of the
totaL sample of 111 cases,15 cases were roconded as not given 1n ansvrer to this quostiono
RELTGION

TI * Total Per"eeniage of Desertlon by Denomination
In oxploring the questlon of rellgious denominatlorrs,
orre of the first thíngs noticed is the large per.centage of
cases tr¡her"e one or both of bh.e partles ha.vo their religions
reconded as not givenn This is unfortunate, as tl:ese 42
cases¡ op 37"8fá of the total sample, eontain many couples
who are lnterdenorainational and tnany wLro are of the sanße derr*
omination" Because of Èhis, the useable sa.nple will be 69
FIGII'RE

cases t

54
FTGUEE

ÏÏ

TOTAL PERCENTJiGE OF ÐESERTTON BY DEl.J'O}IIiViiTIOl"I-

Not

G¡ven

Denominafíon

378%

enomínafíon

Out of the 69 cases, a difference beÈween mates

1n

the matter of denominatlon wae found in 3l..8'/o of the caseso
The ï'emaining 68 o?f/o conslsted of couples who had manrj.ed
wÍthin thel:: own denominatlon, as w111 be seen by the foi.lowing table. Some in this group wore listed es Protestant
on]y. For the purpose of a gross comparlson, we will base
our percentage anâlysLs on two groups, the Pnotestant group
ånd the non-Probestant group" The norr-Protestant group w111
lnclude those of the Roman Catho1ic, G:reek Catholic end
Greek Orthodox faiths" The P¡otestant group wlll include
bhose listed as Frotestant, United Church, Anglican, Baptlst,
Prosbyterian, Luthoran, Church of Christ, Salvation Ar"my,

Çhristian iyiissionary A]Liance, lilennoníte, and Jehovahrs
d,ilbnessêso

ÃE

of the mlxed religious group, lL couples.r oi3 5a%,
represented the unlon of Pr.otestant and non-protestant; 3
eouples¡ or l.3"e,iá, represented intermarulage which was û€vor*
theless enbinely within the non-P:rotestanÈ group; and, g
couples, or 56 "4%o represented lntermarriage between diffor.ent
Protestant denomlnations" out of the group that married withj-n theÍr or¡¡rr religlon, 19 couples¡ or 4o.5F", iryere of the noþOut

P:rotestanb group, whl1e the remaining 2B couples¡ or.
ìÀrere

59.50Á,

from the Protestant groupo
TABLE

VI

of Couples by Religlous Denomination
fn examinj-ng the table that followsr wo find that thene
are 15 conples, on 16"7"Á of t]¡:'e cases in which the denomination of one or both spouses was given, whsre both spouses are
Roman catholie, and õ5 couples, or s6"6%, whene one or both
spouses are Roman cathollcn Thls single gnoup has by far the
largest representat ion,
The S'nglicano Unlted Church and Protestan-t denominatlons,
whlch represent the dominant groi-rps among the protestants,
TAI3LE VT

-

Number

appear In 44 cases,

or

4B.g%,

It 1s interestlng to note that there åro no nonChristien ::ellgions represented in our saurpleo

56
TÁ,BLE_
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illlifiBER OF COUPLE$ BY RELIGfOftS DEI{OMIIVATION
RELIG]OUS

:GIOUS

IIi{Á,TION
)F
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rtho]-lc
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igllcan
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'e sb¡rb

eri. an
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rurch of
r::is

t

,eek Orthodox
ireek

rthollc
lalvat lon
'my

ihrist
.s

1an

sionary

.11ance

iennonlt e
'ehovahl s
.tnesses

OTAL

DEi.[CII,I[:11'[ATfOi\T

TF

TIUS BANÐ

5?
NATIONAL 0R:IGIN

TABLE

vrr -

Number

of couples by country of Birth of
and.

of

Husband

Ti,iifo

rn orde:v to sur.vey the factors associated with nationalltles and racia.l onlgins¡ wo wllL consiclon the countr.y of
birth, the yean of entr-y to Canada (if applicable), and the
ethnle origin of the couples"
T.åBLE VTI
NÌIII{BER Otr' COU?LES

BY

.å,ITD

NTPJ OF
:iT}T OF

COUJ.TTRY

3AJ\TÐ

enada

:lt lsh
Isles
:1t

tates

{ra]-ne

rland
rss 1a
Þrmany
3Arree

;aIy
Iungary
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e-

lugo s3-avla
'arrra,1ca"
iG

TÅL

COUNTRY

0F

TF BIRTTÏ OF HUSBAND

'l'i'fIFE

Otr B]RTH OF V/IFE
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points out clearly that the l-ar.gest propor"tion of the couples in our. sample are Canadian-born.55 coìr.pIes, or 6l-"8o/ of tne numirer of coup'lss ln whtch count.ny of
bir.th is given, were i:oth bor"n in Oanada; 4 men, or 4.5/oo
frorn the Britfsh fsles inanr.ied CanadLan nom€ni 5 Canadian
nor1, ox 5"6,/oo marrled u¡omen from the ilnltlsh Isles; 2 Canad.Ían men, or 2.2t/o, rnarnied United $taÈes ri{rononi and. 2 CanadLan
men, or 2.Zof , mar::-{ed Ukrafr:1an gfu.ls" Koeping in mlnd tkre
nunrl¡sro of cases (22) where the counÈry of bfr"tkl is not given
for eli;hen ,pantner, bhe number of intorinar"r"iages beti'reen
national-1t1os is snralln
Til,B¡E VïIf - t'turnber" of Couples'by Yoar of Entr"y into.Oanada
The follov¡ing table repr.esents the year. of ontry iirto
Canada of the various foneign-bor"n spouseÊ3
The ta'ole

TABLE VTTT
NtiltBER

rlF

COUPLES BY YEAR Ctr' ENTRY flTTO CAII/IDA

i?IFE

JTUSBÅNÐ

NG

NA
1

a

NG

NA"

2l

t4

o

55

l-944

1946

l_953

195?

1

TOTAL
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o0

I

q]r.)

t927

1906

I

I

L

I934

I

I

Lg4'/

1

l_

1951

1

1956
TOTÀL

34

NA æ l"l-ot

Y2

ApplÍcablo

1

1

1

1

1

I

1

1
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Unfortunately, there is a lar.ge per-cent age (44.2íá) uiith
one or botir parties ::ecor"ded ås not given" Tkie ,oeople ta'ou1a.Led underttÊ?1qo¡ /tpplicablotr would be those 'born i_n Canada,
TÅtsLE Ð{

-

Number

of couples by Ethnrc Origin of llusband and

The f'ollowing tabr-e

Wife

is an analysls of the eihnic or.igins
of tho coupleso AgaJ-n iroe.oing ln rnind the numben recor.ded as
nob given, an oxamÍnation of this table shows bhat the couplos
wlth British ethntc onfgin appean to be in the inajorit;r. Not
only do they conpose the rargest number of dese::tlons and of
inter"nari'iagos witkr other ethnfc groups, but tkrey also replaesenÈ the largest nr-rnrben of marriages within ihei:: ovrn etkrnie
gl"oup "

6CI

r4.Þ_!E-4
N-ülviBER

a

tF

COUPLES

By ltT.t-îNIO ORIGIN

Crr'

IiUSB/iiüD l+lD'filt,,E

The nu..^bers rep:eesent t

1
2) Trkrainian; 3) polish; 4_) ñussián¡ s) il;å;;-ãï'r="""ãüi
7)_Durcht a)_ nalian; g) Nonvreglan; 10) s"ã¿lrñ,; -íf l- ð;;;ír_

rõeraáotei 14) I{u;s"*iå"¡
?:+"i?ï*?nt
,!2) spanish; lp) 16)
JbJ
rndlan (Norih..Àmerlcan);
Metis; 1?) Jugõsravian;
18) Gypsy; and t9) Negrou
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X - Number of Couples by Education of ilusband and lYife
fn investigating the questlon of education, the folLowing table r"epresents an anaLysls of the reslrltsu

TABLE

T¡TBLE X
N-T].IvTBgR

0F

COUPLES

IIY EDUCATION OF

AND ITIFE

EDUCAT]CIN OF TüIFE

EDUCATTOI{ OF
HI.ISBAND

HU$.,3A1{D

None

On Job Vocat ional Pnofessíonal
SchooL SchooI Tnafning Training

Publlc High
T

c

I

lJ

4

ô

4

1

Ð

I

NG

None

Publlc
School
Hf gh

ï.Ð

T

School

1

1
4
3
o

)

2

1

1
2

I

1

1

4

1
1

U

I

0n Job

lz

I

Tr.aÌning
Vocational

1

2

2

L

Professional
NG

a-

b

3
B

o

I
I

1
1

1

2

ti:ore are iwo numbers recorded aeross from one
specifie category and belov* anothen, ihe bottom ntrrnber
r"efers to the numben of cases out of t-lre top number in
vr¡hich one or. both of the partners have had addltl-onal
traLnlng.
I s Incomplete

tr',ihere

C = Complebo

4
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unfortu-nately, 1n looktng at the questl_on of eclueabi.on,
flrere are only 54 cases that rrre can use, The r"enainder" eiþhen
havo one or both partnors ::ecorded as ed.ucation not gf.ven, .å,n
examination of the table shows that there are l0 husbands with
more educaiion than thein rrvj"ves i 12 wlves with nore educa'bion
than their. husbands; and 12 couples in whlcb both husband and

wifo have the

of education.
The number" of spouses wrth extr"a training 1s r"elatlvely
langeo [ktero were rro couples whene both parties were illlte:raie¡ or whsre both parties had. vocarlonal or" professional
tnainingu ft is interesting to note that there wore õ husbands
with professlonal tralning" rlowove:r, the education of tj:e
wlfe j.n each of those cases rrÍas llsted ås not given,
same amount

OCCUPÄTIOI']

TABtq X.I - Occu-patlon of the Deserting llusband

rn examj-ning the occrrpations of the husbands bhab have
deserted, it is found that r4"B/o of our sarnple is not useable,
slnce occupations are ubllsùed.
Oub of tire remaining z5 cases, the rnajorlby (4r.s/r) ano
cLassiffed under the sk1Iled occupation grou¡1" The next largest group is the unskilled, with 32fo, Tho remafning groììps
ere relatively small n The following table shows the trend, in
nole detåil" The occupabions are eoded and classifled accoirding to the Dictþnqqy gf Oceqp*fltlonal ritre.s. in or"der to
dif f erent iat e clea:"}y,

Oc)

TABLE
0ÕCUP:iTIO1V O.F

Çode lfL

0ccupat

TIffi

XÏ

DtrSERTIi',ttr HUSBAi\D

ional CLassificat ion

oo of

Cases

slonal & Ivlanagerial
CLerical & Sales
Profes

Service 0ccupaiions

Ä.grlcultlrro, flshing, forestny
& kind.red occupations
4

Sk1l1ed 0ccupations

b

Seml-skí11ed

4I.3
2.7

Unskilled

32.O

L2

.Àrmed

Servlces

2"7

1õ

lVot able to classlfy

6.7

10

I'üot glven

TotaI

a - ås fhere are 1õ cases with tbe infor¡uation recorded as
not given, the percentages are 'baken out of ?5 câsesc
rb is intsnesting to note that althougþ the skiLled.
and unskilLed occupatÍone are at the top of the percentage
scale, the semi-skilIed. occupations are aälong i;hose at the
botiom.

Unfontunatel;r" i-n answer
husband unemployed

the question,

at the timo of desertion?tu,

l_*
"
-Dlctionary.of

loynen

bo

OccEpationql

r?Was ùhe

we have Zg

Titles, Unlted States
I, 1gõ9.

Emp-
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or 25"2%u 1n whfch thj-s question ls unanswered., The::e*
fore, our total sample is only Bõ" Out of the 85, ther"o wore
22 husband.s, or 26"5iá, that were unernployed,
In carefully examining the questi-on, loDoas the deserbor"
eome home poriodically?t?, we flnd. that in cases whers the
husband is lhe deserto:r (77"5Tá of our total sainple), 37"Z¡aI oî
the dessrting husbands had deser"ted pneviously. CIui of this
same group, I wives (g.S?/") had d.sserted and, returned before
the husband fÍnaI}y left. One thing to koep ln nrind. is the
high nuurbor of cases whrer"e the questlon of previ.ous desertions was not answened, The::e were 1? wives¡ or Ag"8% of tho
câsos where the husband deserteC, and 22 husbands (25"6i¿) in
whose cases informabÍon with r"egard to this matten was nob
cases.s

recordedo

In the eases whor"e the wlfe deserüsC, composing 20.7"/"
of ou-r total sa.mpIo, 2!"9% of the deserting wives had desented pneviously. There were 6 cases, or 26.L"/o, vr¡here inforrnafion as to prevlous deser"tÍons by tire wlfe was not given"
Thore were no wÍves 1n the group whose huslcands had dosortod
them befor"e the present dese:rtion, urrless this was the case

of the 6 cases 1n which no rcrowlodge of tire pr.evÍous
desenùions or Lack of them by Ì;ne husbands could be gloaned
from bhe casewonk fÍ]eso In tho 2 cases whene both parties
desorted,r both the husband and the wife had left p::evlously
in one case, and the wife had l-eft irofore 1n the other" csss¡
in

some

CHA,FTER V

SUXnviARY

AI{D

COî'(CLUSIONS

In thi-s, the final chapter of oun thesis, lve come bo
the heart of tLre matter - the drawing of concl-usions, if
such ís posslble¡ âs to whother or noÈ our study has denotod
cortai-n statisi;ica1 and/or cultu::a1 cha¡:acter"fstics conulotx
to a preponder.anco of desertlng couples, and as to whebher
orlr2 sfudy 1s suppor"ted by i;he findings of some of the more
eminent aui;hor"itl"es who havo consl-dened the topic,
The finst four ehapterse though lnrportant in thoir" wâÏ¡
are never"theless definitely subordÍnate to this cleaptei", in
ihat a mass of introductlon and statlsüLca1 analysis Ís as
nothing unless said ffiass leads up to an lntelJ-igent discusslon
of the lnpont of our methods, analyses and r.esults. rt is such
a discussion vrhleh 1t is hoped wilL folLow"
To begin viith, in exploring the average age of the
ttBr"l-detr and ItGroomrr 1n canada, a vital stgtistlcs gulrotinl
thai 1n 1956, tire average age for br'Ídes rtras Z+,9
years, while for grooms, the åvei?age age uras 27.g yeal.s, In
our sample, out of ninety-sevorr coupl es, we find that seventyth::ee wlves¡ oF 75"25%, and sixty husbands¡ or 6l-"9Tá, rmere
¡narr"ied at an age youngerbhan averageo
shows

'¡

'r/Ítal Statistics m-llggifrl-L?,

Stab

is
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Domlnlon Bureau of

oþ

Burgess and Cottrel] wrlte that â man urho marrlos
between the ages of iwenty-eigLrt and thinty is least lfab1e

to encountor excossive marital discord..t *nr, is borne out
by ilant I s theonlos which indlcate that marriage 1n v¡hich the
groom 1s tv,ienty-nine yoars oLd. seems desirabl"o5 B.r"g"** and.
CottrelJ- also point out thab, ln the great najority of cases,
there seems to be little doubt regardlng the unfortunale effects of very ear.ly mar"::lagesn They feel that rûany of ti:ese
marriagos ano hasty unions, often afì:er short acquaíntânce
and generally entered into desplte the opposition of parentso
The wife is soldom prepared for the dutj-es of managing a
household, while the husba¡rd is too often unable to suppori
a wifen
fhis is eorrobo:raf ed in the wr"itings of Ïíart and Shield,s,
in which it is poínted out that rnarniages in which the br.ide
is underbwenty-one yeårs of âB€¡ or the groom under twontyfour, become rapidly rnore dangerous as younger agoß are considered. They go on to say that marriages in which eitb.or
party is nlneteen or younger are from ten to one hundr"ed times
as risky as marrlages at ti:e ÍdeaL u**r,U
'f

2_
-Ennest

V{. Bungess ancl Leonand *q . C ot t r"ell ¡ Jr, ; Pne Cl et_q_loq 4ai lure_ rnj4q!'q¿gge , (New York: Pr"entÍce:Hallr
1959), pp, 115 - 117.
õHor.ne}l Ilart and 'rTilmer Shields,
'¡Ilappiness in Relation
Þiarclagert,
Age
liyËlene,
at
Jouqgal
of
SoeiaL
to
NTI ( 0etober
pF.
403 - 410"-1956),
in€__Ëg ggs

4tsrrg"u, and tottrell-, 1oc" cit
SHart

and.

Sirlelds ,

J.o c

" c it

"

"
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Å study'based on informatlon gf-ven concernÍng age in
all mar?lage licenses granted in Fhil-adei-phla and neighbour"*
ing counties dui:1ng 1931 yields the following informatio¡r¡
liar"riage 1s con$lnmaled pr"ilrarlly by persons 1n thel:: earJ-y

tlçentfes. ',¡rrhl}e iq¡ornen genorally marry at an ear.lier. a.ge than
fierÌ, contr"actÍng parties are of the sarûe åge in aboui: ten
per"cent of ths rnarrlagos, whlle in yet another" ten pe:'eent
öire rrionlen are o1d.en (BB'fr of the dlfforence belng less than
síx years). In the remairrlng gATá of marriages, the nan fs
older than the vroman (two-tl:.1rds of üh.e differ"ences being
less th.an slx yeans). Among the fifteen nost frequent age
differentials, a one J'es,r difference (with the groom bel-ng
the elder) appears to be most eonrmon, whfLe a three yeâ.r
d"ifference (vrith the bride being the elde:r) appears least
ofi;en, In less than B% of tlne rnarriages was the grootrl more
than ten years oldor" than the brideuo
Our sample agrees witkr that studled in Ph1lade1¡:hia
insofar as the lar"gest per"centage of the marr"iages had boen
consurüìated by persons in their early tr¡uenties, and nost of
tl:e i¡¡onen had married ai an oå3'1y Lge as corripar.ed. to the men.
Tn appr.oxiraatal-y 97" of the marr.iagesu the contracting parties
ï.rere of the same a8ê¡ and in another 28f1, the v.oomen !'írere eld*
er¡ (íOiá af such differences being less than sJ.x years)"
'l'r¡here ihe men vrere o1der" than the wornen, two-thirqs of su.eh
6_
"Jane

Bussa.rd, t?The Á,ge Factor" in iriiarr"lageå Á, Phllade1phla
Study, 1931*r, !Þe American Jou.rna1 of SocioloÀy"- (Jan" J-933J,
Fp" 536 - 547,
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diffe::ences t¡i¡ere less than six yeâ.13s" rn our sar¡çLe¡ ås
lrr the one precedÍng, tbre rtost com¡non åge cllfí:er"ence !ïas one
â.ge

yeav, v¡ith the groori bejng the elcler of the two spouseso fn
only six cases, or" 6,8o/o, was the groorú Íiore than ten years
older than bhe brideo
Both. ïiimkoffT and iriorn¡rer.B point

out Ín their studies

that tire highest pencentage of separations occurred betr¡,¡een
the time of marriage and the first anniver.sary. rn oun study,
the hlghest percentage of clesertion oec.urred between the
fi-rst and second )¡êar of marr-iage. Taking frorn the phÍiad.el_
phia strid;' an indication of the nru¡ber of @inen rvho are old,e¿,
tharr theln husbands¡ wo get a flgure or toþ, v¡hich, when co&pareo to the 28iá of our sample in vrhich the vi¡ife vras older,
ru¡ould lead us to belLeve that a wife rnarrying a nan h.er junior
v¿ould be alntost three tines as liable to diseord and dosertion
as would othorlvÍse be the câsoe
In exanining the analSrsls of the age of the deserted or
deserting rnan and lvoman at the time of d.esertÍon, we ffnd.

that our" studies åro al-most ident ical to other. studies, with
the excoption that
have no pronouncecì increase in desert'Fe
ions at mlddle agee vv'e nir:st note, horvever, thab ther.e is
somewhat

of an inerease 1n the nu¡irber of deserti-ons

betr¡¡een

Disorgan lzationrr, I*iarriaee
_.7iviuy** F.- lsimko ff , -trI+amily
p::eb s, Canrõ::iil.ge, ilas s achus et fs,
the t'a¡:iÀ¡r¡
River.
side
__(The
.p p, 651"

a_Ennesü Ê,

Chicago Press,

p ig_qgg ani z egigg, (Unlvers it ¡r of
I,lo wr.e r,
gni
!9'"t), É.8 -ry
tr.
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the ages of fcrty*sÍ:t and forty-eighË, and that the dec_1ine
from then on is sharp, Ferhaps the reason for. this decline
1s that rnany peop.le w}:o have passed middle age have attaii:ed
ã certain oegr"ee of fjnanclal independence and th.erefore
find that the adr.'isablllty of reporilng to ai1 agency is not
so great as 1n desertions occurrfng at an earll_er agee fn
ad,dÍtion¡ âo elcle::ly eoupre is less likely to be supportlrrg
d.ependents,

By exploring the number of children lri deser"ted famll-

f-es, Bungess and cottneIl9 found, thato in thelr- sarnple, there
was no diffe:.ence fn narr.iage adjustment between couples witir
no children and those il'ith one child" They qj-d flndu howeveru
tha'i; couples with two o:: three children are less rikely to
have roacired and/or rotained "goo,tr" marital adjustmont than
couples with no children or v¿ith one child,
Our stucly vuould seem to lndlcate that fanilies with
two childnen are somewhat prone to deserti-on, slnce in oun

they have a higher :rate of desention, while according
to the Canadl-an Census, fa¡n1}ies wlth three or four children
aro lrr the najority'.10
studSr

In coEpar"itlg ou:' analysis to the findings of the liianhatten ano Eron:e Ï'e¡rrif]' ]3ureau studyrll *ru find that a htgher
o

"Bu-r'ges s and
Åd¡rz stment

!îarit a}

tot trelL ¡
tr

, p"

25g

oÞ

n Git , e rlllu¡aber of chiLd.r"en and

"

10^
--Oensus qf_Can_a_d_q, Domlnion Br:reau

of StatÍstics,

* T, lgbl,
11--Charles Zuirsen, r¡Family Desertionrt, Tþe /.¡ngl_q_gf_lite
.A'merf can .û.cadeny of Poli!i_ca1 and socfal sffi
VoI
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p€rcenùâge of chil-d.less ruari'åa-ges and i'namÍ-ages with onfy
one chíld was encounter.ed. by the persons cond.ucting that

study" This Ís no doubt due to the fact that their study was
b'ased onl¡ on cases of the first d.esertion. rn oun sample,
deser-ticns were noÈ necessar"ily the ffu:st occur.rlng tc

a.

partícular" couple, and rnany of the chil_d:ren conside:red. were
born aften the father haci returned froni a prevlous disappearSÍIOê ¡

rn examining the proxlmlty of ages arnong the childr"en,
we find that the:re is a high percontage (59"6/") v¡íth btr:thdays less than two years apart. The added bunden of raising
rxore fhan one infant at the sarne tlme woul_d without a doubË
ccntrlbute to the anxieties and frustrations of the marriâgêø
rÈ is lnteresting to note ihat, in a study corrpleted by
Eubar:krl2 dusertion occurred at pregnancy Ín l$fq or tne famtl1es" In this study, pregnanc]' at desention was present ln

of the casesa Bocauso of cthe high percentage of cases
that had the ethnic or'lgln reconded as not glvon, we are
unable to determlne the p::evalence of thÍs type of desention
3-4"6f,6

parficuLar nationalitLes.
Because there \rÍere only 69 eases (6g"zF;) out of our

among any

of lLr that coul<i be used Ín anarysing the r.eriglous
afflllations, r feer ùhat oun conclusions wilr not be too
valid,
sample

L2^ E. Eubank, ?¡A
--En
Stud.y of Fanily Desertiontr , (prfvaüe
edlùícn of doctonlal dissertatlon distribu_ted by the
UnÍverslty
of Chicago Librany, 1916) "
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both indlcate that mixed.-reJ-lgious
narria.ges coripllcate the problems of riiaritaL adjustr.tent,
enphasizing the partf.cular" Llazards enccuntered 1n mar.riages
Iviowner and ]iovrson

betvr'een Nhe Protestarr.t and

non-protestant gï"oups" our
sanple agrae€s with this¡ âs \oi(, of l-]r..e intermanrlages fn
whick¡ desortÍon has occur:r'ed were between the protestant
and non-Protestant religions.

rn the Àmerican studies condueted by BeLr, Ì]lJ*eeks and
land,ls¡ âs rnenËionod in chapÈer rr, rve flnd that thene is a
lovr t?¡s¡911 of, desertlon among cou¡lles who have manrled vr¡1thin thein own falth or group (i,eo, p::otestant and nonFrotestant being the gr-orrps), ancl ther"e is a hfgh r.ato of
dese*tion Ín intermarrlages which overstep the bound.aries of
the two groups nention€d,
1'h.e Protestant denoninations represented in our study
make up 4I .'1"/

or

totar population of Trllnnipeg" The. rrorrProtestant denominaticns repïaesented make up 33,g% of tl'tinnipegts population. This represents a total of 15"6% oî vilnnlpegrs popuration, and of this 75.6%, 44"gfl are non-protestant
whil-e 55'roþ are Protestanto rn our study, 60.l.5"/o of the
people lnvoLved in desertion rji¡ere protesta.nt by faith and
ô9"95"Á EIere

t]l;.e

non-Pnotestanto Ib woulcl thus seom that,

eornpared.

to tii.eín rela.tive numbers i* 'vïfnnlpeg¡ the protestant
here represented are more prone to desertion"
.ås regards

interma*iage

betw_esn bhe

groups

two rnaJor grroups,

lt is seen from Tabre vrrr that sueh intermarriages were
invoLved in half of the interdenominational ma::riages irrhlch
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ended 1n desertion, exactly equalling öhe sum of tho desertl-ons

fn inten¡rianniages withln the groups" Since inter'-group
marrlages definitely do not represenb a full 5A% of aL1 lnter'*
maryiages, we see tha'L the marr.iage of a Protestant to 8. nonProtestant 1s nore prone to desertion than the marriage of a
?rotestant to another Pnotestant of a dj-fferent denomination,
or than the marriage of â ilon-Protestant to another nori.*
Pirotestant of a different denominatlon" Bell in iifaryland
found that I.5"2/å of all inter-grou.p marciages end in divorce,
deser.tlon, or separatlon, cornpared. to 6"4% oÎ completely
Proiestant marriagos arrd 6"8% of complslsly non-Protestarit
maruiages" The findi-ngs of Vr'oeks and Landis, whose groupings
differ sornewhat from those in our study and in BelLis stu-dy,
neverthoLess corroborate tho trend shown by the above figures,
i,êo, thato neliglously speairing, intertrar"r'iage betvoreen
Protestant and non-P::otestant is more hazardous than any
other t)'pe of i:eligious interrnar.niage and nuch more dangenous than na.miage withín onels ovrn denominatLono
Our analysls aror.:.nd ihe qu.esfion of ethnÍc origin shows
that, ln a very lour percontage of our salrple, there aro dffferences between previ-ous and p:resent eultural enr¡ironment due
to immf-gration, Therefor"e, keoping ln mind the high percentsge of our cases ln which the desired infor"¡ration was not recor.ded for cne or both partles, we will concentr"ate on the
ethnic origin of the husband and wlfe as listedo
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fn hls stu-d.y of desertfon Ín chicago in
1921- that, ln proporticn to their percentage of the ¡lopulat1on, Nogr:o, slavíc a.nd south EuropeaïI grorips apparently corl*
f ribute a dispropor.tionate amount of desertiono rn our sample,
wo would not ex¡lect to find Negr-o eoupJ-es represented, as they
aro reLati-vely less numerous 1n T'{innipeg than ln chicago,
ilowever, it is lnteresting to note that people of tr'rench
(south European) extract and those of Rt¡ssian (slav1c) or.lgin
are the only ones whose percentåges of d,esortion (1r.6fi anð,
3"L% r'espectlvely) are hlgher than the pereentages of the
total population of Trliruripeg which thoy for.n (E.rf; anð. r"tfr
Ìulownerl3 found

respect ively) .
L4

of tho cases studied by Brandt, husband and wlfe
were of different natlonality, whereas in the satne year, only
Boõ"Á of all maruiages in the united states w€re mixed (z.eferring to nationallty) mar"riagês¡ and lees than !3fr vrsv6 s¡
Èhis sont in ]tlow Yor.k, where the desertfon rate is highest"
rn our sample, a difÍ'erenee in naùionarity was found in 6l%
of tho useable cases (64). Statistics as to the nelative
rr¡-mber of míxed marniagos 1rr lllir:nlpeg wore not available. As
a resurt, 1t 1s imposslble to draw a comparison beüwoen our
T-n

28rt

study and those conductod by Brandt and by Bur"gess and cotbro11, the latter of r¡¡hich 1s dlscussed next,
t5_
--Ennest R._lúowrer, The Eglrl1y, (Chicago: Unlr,ersity of
Chicago Pross , 1932), p.-T6F-L4- Brandt,
--L.
FanÉly _Dg_seltio4, (The Charlty 0rganizatlon
Soeiety of Nern¡ Yo::k Cif t; f9õ5l;
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rn explor"íng the etudies of Burgess arrcl cottfielJ-, ft
is noted that one of thel-r iruportani fl.ndlngs vras that similarity of cultural backgr-ound favours marital ad.justnenb,
wh1le disslmfJ.arity, 1f pronounced, dlsposes Ëoward maladjustment" .A related finding is that the husband.rs baekground,
is usually more 1i:rportant for mariial happiness than the
wlfets. The¡r explai-n that a possible reåson for this difference is that the wife generally makes the majoir adjustment
in narríag€r whieh means that she may deviate more from the

of her parents than does trer husbarrd."
Iviany soclologists and soclal workens write that educat*
ion and mar.itar adjustment aï'e diffícult to correlate as
education is bound up with economic status, type of nelghrvâys

'bourhoodo and

other social indexes. Even so¡ lt wilj- be almost
impossible to come to any eoncrusion v,.ith this study because
of the very small percentage of couples that had thefr

education recordedo

cottre]} repor"t that, with a f ew slight
exceptlons, increasod chances of success in marriage go wíth
a risÍng level of educutiorrrl5 i:ut other stu-dlos such as ùþose
Bur"gess and

l5Bo"gurs and. CoÈtreLl¡ opo cit.e
Fo

LZao
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LE
of Terman, Bennard"-'
and l(irkpatnick- report only a
negligible eor"rele.tlon, They polnt ou-t that there a.ppears
to be a slightly higher degr"ee of happlness emong wives
highly' educa.ted than themselves,
They mentlon that for a uroman to marry a man vr¡ith less
oducatlon ls a greate:: risk than the other way around,. rrl
our sarnple¡ we hrave ton husbands with more educatÍon than
theí:: wives; twelve wives wlth more educatíon than thoin
whoeo h.usbands are more

husbands; and tvrelve coupres in which both husband and wife
have the sano anount of educatlono There is, however, a

relatÍvely large per"centage of spouses wlth extna training
which relates to our occupational flndings. our findings
agree with Èhrose of Ternanu Bernard, anc. Kir"kpati:ick in that
â slightly highe:: degree of marital d.iscond was found in
nnarriages where the wife was nlore hlghly educated., as evideneed by the sllghtly gneaten number of desentions in this
grou-p than fn the group whene the husband was more htghly
educated, This is more evidont when one consider.s that merl
aro generally more h1ghly educated than women, making the
high desertion grou-p a minorlt)t in the overall populationn
l6l,evvis lif" Tenmann Ps¡'s5.i.gical.
Factors in iiranltal
Suceess, (New Yo::k ¡ ¡uicç
"
1?:
*'Jossie
Bernard, r?Factors Ín the Distributf on of sucesss
1n l'[arri"ggtt, Ameriean Jour"nal of Sqctolgg¿e ]tL (ðuly 1954)¡

pF" 49

60"

Kirkpatr.ick, $Factor"s in l,tarital Adjustmentrl,
1ta,
A¡nerican Journal o.l Sociclogy, XLIII (Lgõ?), pp" Z7O ;

2g$e

'Í6

As pointed out in Chapter If,

mu.ch

has been v¿ritten

on

the subject of oecupatj-onaL factors and marriage, and tirÍs is
one of the few areas v'rhere most of the writers ap,oear to agrêêo One theory 1s that oecupations chai:acterized by marked
physj-cal- mobii-ity and by slight groìlp control tend to show a
high degreo of maritaL instability. This theony eertainly
holds true for our sample, inasrnuch as the two occupatlonal
grollps whlch are so categorized forn, not ju.st the highest
percen'bages, but a suhstantial majorfty of our samplo,
Unemployment ïvas found by OtRourke to be the second most
19-Tn her sample of fifty,
' frequent cause for
^ desertlott"-twenty-one wer:o unernployed, In oun sarnple of eighty-thr"ee
cases in which omployment stafus was recor.ded, twenty-two
lr¡ere unemployed" Ilowever, we must consider that the desired
informaûj-on vuas noi recorded in 'bwenty-eigtrt cåses out of
ou:: iotal of one hund.necl and eleven casess Eu-bank, in discussíng trris type of deserter, sâys thai; he is found most conunonly among bhe casual l-abourers and the Ín:.,nigrants. Our sample
is low in i:nmigr.ants but fairly irÍgh in casual labou.re**"'O
In studies cor,rpleted by Colcor"d and by Otl\e1110 Coleor.d,
2L
found that 87,4' of t]rre total nu.rnl¡er had deserted ;oreviously
l9Dor.othy 0t?.ourke, t3!-ifty Family Deseriers¡ ¡ln Tno,uiry
lnto the R.easons for thein Deserbionsr!. Smith CoLle e Studies
in Social 'v'fork, Volo 1, #+ ( June 1931 ) ; p. 5ffi"
zoftrbank, 1oe" clt,,

21J. co Coicord, Brol{en }Jcrnes¡ A Study*t.j.*g+-ffy l)qgg_rytgeFbundion and Its Social Tn

ãr'ffi;TffEf,-Tp;%T;*
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and ot"Ii'eilL found that 50j,J of his sa.rrple had r"eturned after
a previous desertion or pr"evious d.eser-b |-on*.22 ïn our sample,
6a"5fr of tire desertons were repeaùo?so ]Ìere again, ive rnrs.b
keep in raÍnd the pe::centage of cas@s where the infor¡natlon
was not recorded, aithough ti:.e discrepancy hene 'l¡etv¡een oun

findings and those of our r"eferences is negriglirle ln tirat
cur figur"e 1s almosü exacbly an arithmetlc rnean betr¡¡een those
of Colcond anC OrNe1ll,
Throughout the final chapten, we have, in drawl-ng ccnc]¡¿s1ons, found a good., and. in some cases reinanlcable, degr"ee

of siinlLarl-ty betv'reen ou.r siudy and those whicir we have chosen as our compari-sorlso lilthough we were preparecl for. seriou-s
discrepaneies due to ihe nurnerical non-eoÍlprehensiveness of
oura sample¡ wo do noL need to make any elrcuses for such discnopancies, slnce the difl'er.ences which did exist were
reasonal¡Ie and ieave alneady been discusssd"
There ar"e, of course, other angles fnonr vuhich the adr/erse factors contnibubing to desertion might ìce studÍedn Tt

is hoped, hoi'reve:1, thaË ùþis study has boen succe'sful in
categorizj.ng these facço::s, The main concl_usfon that can be
drawn is ihai desertion is not attributable to any single
predomÍnating influence, although early mai:riagos and internanriages betv'¡een s¡idel-y dÍffering religious denominations
ai'e especiarly pnoninont as being subjoct j;o a highr deseytion r.ate,
"-Eo Fn o?iiTeill, trReport on a süudy of one Hur:dr"od cases
""
of Ðesentj-onîr, 1'he_Fq¡n;L1.ye IX {Jaru.ary l.-ÐZg), pp, ZB7 - pgl*
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in our a'btempt, at drawing valld
conclusions by i:he srna}l size of ouf'sample, whrich is reducj-nforniabion in
ed even lnore under ¡rosi; headings by a lack of
the filos as to ùhe partj-cular inforrnabion d'eslrecl undes that
tr-,{e

}rave been hampered

headÍ.n9"

up, Wê might say that confllcts and tenslons,
âny
engendor.ed by varLous factors, pe::neate the stn-retur:e of
nrarital relabionshtp. Those manifest lhemselves as dese¡tion
in such cas€s where 'bhese factoi:s coapletely prevent the
couplo from leading a sabisfying I1fe together: and lvher"e one
or i;lre other of''bhe spouses cai:not entsrtain the idea of
To

suI0

bearing an unsabisfactory and unhappy lifo'
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SCJ{ED8IE O¡- STJESTIOIIIS USED ifTTH THE SA},{PIE

8õ

8&
STUDY ûI.' DESERTION

School of Soeial Ti¡ork
T.Iniver"sity of ivlanít oba
1957*58

Code

å.genc!-FELry

Agency
Reader

I ldeniifying Inforrnation
¿¡1. Birtirdai;e sf husband
2o B1:thdate of' wife
3. Countny of bir"th of husband
4u of wife
5, Year of entry to Canada of husband 6o of vrife
7
B n of t*¡ife
" Ethnic orlgin of trusband
3*9. Religlous denomination of krusband 10" of wife
11" lïho deserted? 1) Ïrusband 2) wife
5 ) iroth

1I

À'lar.riage Hlstory

TP-,

Date of i{arrfage 1)

2) N. G"
desertÍon 1)
2) ld. G"
a C. Lo U" 1) Yes 2) IrIo 5) ]\i ar
so¡ how many years standlng 1)
2) t\i. G.
man deser.'b proviously at any b ime within the

of
¿!''14
f s this
"
15" If
16. Ðid the
presenl marråago
1) Yes 2) l'io 5) No G"
L7. If yes, reco::d 1) number of t imes
2) aciual
words in recor.d describing frequenffif des orb lon ¡
15. Date

lla

uô

18. Did the woroan deser.t pr.eviously at anytlme v¡lthln the
present manriage?
].) Yes z) rio õ) No G"
19" If yes, record 1) nurrber of tirires _
2) aciu.sl
words {n record descriLring frequeney of-lõsertron:

õ) No A.

B5

1r cont r o:
+rZQ ,
trïas man maruled prevf-ou sly ( circle if C.L.U. )
1) Yes 2) lrTo 3) ¡.T.Gn
2.1" ff ;res, ws.s prerrious marriage dissolved by;
1) desei.tlan. 2) dl-vorce õ) separatiorr 4) death
5) oilier 6) i{.G. 7) }i.*".
22, ilii'as woman ¡narríed ;creviousl;rr (ctrcLe if C.L.U.)
1) Yes 2j No 3) id.G.
23" Îf yes, v'¡as previous rnarriage dl-ssolved by;
1) desertion 2) divorce 3) separation 4) doa.tir
5) other' 6) I{.Gn 7J }i.ê.o
Did deserted person set u,p a C.L.U'.? 1) Yes 2) I'{o 5)
2+"
25. If sor how long after. 1)
2) l,l"Go 3)
26* Did deserting person set u.p å. C.L'U. 1) Yes 2) No g)
2) N.G.. 5)
" If sop hovi long after 1)
28, Is wherea.bouts af the deser.ter knoii-vn?
1) Yes 2) hto 3) IJ.G. 4) Doubtfu.l
29, lias v¡ife pregnant at the tirne of desertion?
1) Tes 2) lrlo õ) Id.Go
2'7

N.Go

I'loå.
i{"Go
I'tr.Ao

50. If man drank, lvas j-t r:'rainly 1) at horne 2) orr.tsid.e Ìrorne
s) N.Go 4j Ìil.A.
3!" iÏas rrianrs drin}1ng cons.i-d.ered a proirlen by the wife
1) Yes 2) No 3) N.G. 4) lI.A.
32" by the social wonker 1) Yes 2) No 5) i\T.Gn 4) I{.Å"
33. l'llas mention rrrade in the fiie of attenpbs to get ma.n to
¡, ri t VJ
åôåa
^r" that he was l-n .å.4. 1 ) Yes 2) lio f ) lT.A.
-k34" ilotv dld husband and wife typf cally spend their leisure
t lme'l Quot

e¡

86

iïl

aticn,

f{isior.r ancl Economic Si;aius
0ccupation cf husbanci 1)
.tþ . élt i-Ìne of desertior¿ lvas nan 1) employed z) u-nemployed
5) unern¡:lo¡rable 4) reblred 5) N"G;
:^'37' fitlas wor'k 1) full tine regular z) furl time regurar,
seasonaL õ) casual (aLl other than 1) and Zj)- 4) ñ.G"
38" trTas man v¿oz'krng 1) at night z) regularly out of town
for a fev'¡ days aù a time g) out of tourn fo:: a longer
t i¡oe 4) wo::ked regular Ìrours in tov¿n b ) i\-. G n 6 ) -I{.¿..
õ9u IIow many jobs. did i:ian have in the 5 þea.rs prlor to
desertíon l) one 2) several õ) N.G.
40) rf more than one, were all jobs other than the
Last in lriilnnipeg l) yes Z) IrTo g) N.G. 4) I,I.A.
4L' rf not, did famlly move ar.ou.nd with hfm l) Tes
z) t\o õ) N.Go 4) NoAn
à'o42ø At time of desertlon rvas family in neceipt of any
publlc asslstancô l) yes Z)- iüo g) N.ð.
r;43o Appr"oxlmato inccnle (fron ai1 sources) at time
D\J lrr
of d.eseriion 1)
a
f\ av
44. í{'as there a contri.butlon froro 1) husband 2) wife
3) both 4) nelther 5) NoA.
45" l'fas l,slfe wor"king l) yes Z) ldo .)J N"Gr
0c cu

Tfor"trr

rì1

46. Vfifets occupation
47,

1)

2)

a

I[ "G.

ó ) ìJ."¿\.

ïf farnily was not recefving assistance at t lmo of
desertion ürere they enr"olled subsequentJ-y 1j Yes
2) No g) N.G. q) NoAo

48. If yes, give date 1)
2) l'[.Go
3) l\-.¿,o
49, In month of October 1957 was faniily in receipt of any
public asslstanee I) yes Z) No 3) i\T f]
Ð0, ê,pprox " incorrle ( f r"om all sources ) for Octoben or
r)\
previous nonth 1)
Q) rT
L'¡.Lr.
^
51. 'fias there a contríbutlon from 1) husband.
2) wi"fe 3) both 4) neibher 5) NoG.
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at :ig? and-,SociaJ-, $t_at]r¡¡

Fublic School

lIlgh Schootr

Àd.dlt*

ional Vocatlonal Fi:ofesson joli c¡tt other iorral
Complete Incom¡:lete Corni:J.ete Incornpleto Trainiirg Training Tnainl-ng

' Husb, L)
1)
" ïrrife

z)
2)

s)
õ)

+)
4)

s)
5)

o)
6)

7)

7)

i"l-dren and 0_the_rs in Family

. Birthdaües of 55. Sex 56. If not Ch1}d 57, School, 58. \{Iith whom
thildren in
of unione
emploþed,
are the
order of birth
sbete whose
etc"
chíldren now

60" Date prob- 6I. No of 62. I..(as child 6õ. Give
wlth chíLcrs probLern finsü
stated placed. after" reason fon
lem
recognizeci problem deseri;lon
pJ-acement
Date help sought
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VI

Reasons ,Five+_

for tþe -Desertj.on

),ß4, By the desorted

personå

r+65. Source of above infor"matlon
rÊ66+ By desertlng person

x6Y

"

Sou::ce of abovo

infornatlon

;t68" By social worker

"169

n Source of above infor"¡ration

